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In the past two decades, databa ·c technology ha · been c olvcd in order to tum th" 
abundance of data into useful information. This cv ilution pro ekes th 
emergence of data mining tools, whi h perform data analys i. nd ' tm t data 
patterns. 
Data mining in computer auditing, Lhc c two bu inc, sc ar · is seem t be abl · to 
integrate. In which, auditing n eds om thing t un r patt im r 
suspiciousness while data mining can fulfill that nc d. 
This report will firstly over the introdu .tion o data mmin 1 in xim put t auditm 1• 
project objccti c ·, data minin 1 problem· or i · .ucs, projc t seep · and 
outcome. The report will c ver the literature re i ·w th 1( ua tc l with an 
int duction t computer auditing, intr du tion d t 1 mimn ) 
technique: cfo. ifi ti n, n uml n tw rk and qu 'ntiol annl 
muung 
and the 
existing data mining ·oft ware. Thi· r •p rt will c plain the metl: d ll g th 1t i 
used to d v lop thi y 'tern, which i Wat rfall M d 'I v ith Protot in 
re oarch is conducted durin 1 the pr ccs f findin inform lion th t i rd tcd t 
this topic by c amining the curr nt d ta minin , litcrntur The fun t1on I nd non~ 
functional requirement. for this pr ~c t uL o will be dis usc;cd "' <.: 1h11\, th· 
development to<.>ls that wilJ be u.'i ·d lo cJ · clor this proJ · ·t ur • aJ.-.;o lrM · m th 
la ·t chaptc . 
In this the. is, we ll uL > c. ploin how lur l1RI I\ " . t ·m is de ·lop m th 
s ·tern anaJ :i · and d :i n ch iptcr. Also in lud ·I ho" ·I~ I 'A 1. an UHL' •r11tcd 
·y ·tern con i. tiu or f, u I d ·( ·cti m inh u'ii m dcl ·ctio11 t11 cr ·uit · ucl uppl tl 
i · dcv lo ·d. W · will ·. pl 'in fo1th11 >n h< w FR If 'A :, •,1cm ·:m ·1 lapl t ) th 
rlJ of t hnolor . 111 • ·r \ • .d .. o mclu t • I lh • fulur 
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I. I Introduction to the project 
In years to com .. , data ware house ill h · ome · mmonplacc a: m t 
organizations intend to build one. To audit such an rgamzaf n, auditor: ill hn · t 
deal with copiousness of data. It implies that auditors .an no I ngcr use nly 1 p 1ti111 or 
summarizing tools, but also ha c to c mbinc t ols that .un nutotuuu nnd extra I 
information from large am unt of data. On1,; of the ossibilitics i · data mining. 
urrently, auditor in· rp rat their pi imary manual audit pr csscs ''ilh 
comput .riz ·d tool· including n ·n .ral-purposc and gt:11 ·ra1J1 ·I nudu s I\ ur . I low ., 1, 
such . oftwnr · nllm s uu lit rs nl to 1,;, amin • a cc 111p:rn ·'. cl 11a in a ut 1t·t ol Imm ti 
by runnin 1 varied qucr · mrnands but not tc c: .tract an informarion f1 m thnt data. 
In the past two decades, database tc .hn I gy bus t .cn e I c 111 rd .r t turn th 
abundance of iatu into useful informuti iu. 'J hi: • OIUll )II f I> 0 \.!S the ·m1,;1 icn c >f 
data min in' tool , whi ·J r form dnta analysis antl t::tracl atu 1 attcrn · 
These l\ o busim.:sscs ureas seem I( b oblc lo int · tral • nc, au litin '• 11 ··I 
something to unc v r rwu rns 01 Htqn 10u ·11 • · · lull· tlu.• t thu d:it 1 miuin' • n ful ill 
tlwt n ·d lo this thi.:i.', I ill 11 I< fmd po· .ihil1t1L~1 r r 11'.lllf' I 111 1ni11in ,., 1 \t I m 









Efficiency, accuracy, and an open archit cture pla an important rol in data 
mining and arc main requirement for data mining. Th 1' hni uc that will be u e in thi 
project is sequence pattern technique. The detail will b Ii. u: sc in chapter . 
l.2 Project Obj ctive 
The project objective of this the i i. t valuate the u efulnc of lata minin 1 tcchni l •' · 
in supporting auditing v ork . Th main objc ti c · f c clo: in 1 this project nr utlin · 
in the followin 1: 
•:• T builds intelligent s st im that an hcl, busincs · It. o ·1 ht l lcn 
patterns in their data. 
•!• Identified hi ih-ris k : nd I v -i isk .ustomcrs, 
•!• I I 'Ip bu. inc s t und rs taud the pur ha. in' b .hn 1 r ) th ir k · 
n ·t mcrs, detect likely ·rcdit at I r iusuran Iruud, n l r di t r ·dit 
appli ati n appr val and detect an unauth nzc 1 tivit thr u sh 
int , i n dct cti 11 mcth d. 
·:· Lar c data an analyz · 
prob! nns, 
·:· The results ·of the de isi m 'Un re · I 111 tc the appr pri tt · l u h 1 int 
ystcm · ( emai I ·yst ·ms, " ·I ·c11tc1 s, ·u 11 ·ntt.:r ·, ·tc • 'o thnt t ht: 1 i ,ht 
ffor: 1 ·c ·iv· b the iighl ·u:tmnc1:. 
••• • lis · er r>t · i(HISI 
their busincs'l· rili ·al dnta. 
I l Ill 
·:~ P1 t • t ompul 1 : • l m np,ai11•,1 m1111 Jt n Irr m i11tn1 I r nu I h ·n 









J .3 I>• ta Mining Prohlcms/1. s res 
Data mining systems arc depend 011 databuscs lo provid: the ri w .J t·1 for input 
and his causes problems in that database t b likely in mpl .tc, Jar 1 , d nami , nnd 
noisy. Other problems that faced by data mining arc: 
•!• Limited Information 
A database is usually de igned in iflcrcnt put p scs. I\ data" ill nu ·c probl im \ h •n 
some attribute that are er important t know! due ab ut the np1 lt<.:i1li in llH\111 ar 
not pr ·s nt in the data and it may be impo ·sil I tc r .vcul si mificrun knov I du · about a 
riven domain. 
•:• Cost, Time and Effort 
The data mining setup a11 be x1x11s1 runnin 1 into hundr t I th usnnd f c Jim .. 
Many man-hours f de clopmcnt arc nccdc I; in ol ing ompli ate pr · ural .tcp an i 
pr du t choi cs.' her· is a nc d for data scrul ing r leanin 1 r .rams and th ·r 1 n 
inglc hi 1h-p wcrcd system that .nu handle tlu Sc m • of the dat.l mininn un 
involve steep learning cur cs r r th .nd-us rs, sin 'C ht 1hl'.t • imputin I 
related to the depth f kn wlcd ' >n h w the lat a mi rn • . 5l ·m a tuall ' rks. 1 itin ' 
S L qu ri s ~u1 b • mpl-, and dill 1 ·ult, · 1.:n ith :i W111d \ ~-Im · i Ii mt-en l t I. 
_ tensive trainin and pn ·uc · ·11 ·still 11c ·I· I riu 111 'l us ·r . 
•:• L w- ·nd sofcwar l' 
s m<.: r th\ lov I· •nd sofl\ 01 • {I 1ilnl>lt I I d 11'1 Ill ·h lll c ,Ill ti i ltH I llt' ii ti) 111 • 









solutions necessary for data mining operations and businc: s .. Th e have lirni ed query 
. capabilities and its inability to perform multidirncnsi nal anal . c ~ 1m ible to ask 
open-ended questions to find associations between durn item .. Makin ta lditions, ·hange 
and other replacements to these srnallc software syst ·11s can I ad l int gruti n an i 
implementation problems. Many of the cut rent data mining m thods an. 1101 trul 
interactive and cannot incorporate pri r kn wlcdgc about ~ pr hlcn 
ways. 
•:• Large databases 
The large size of business presents problems in L~u11s if fin m 1 c! 1 ·1 •nt 
algorithms for a o .iation rut s. Laru num er· ff 1dd: ( ir att11l ut .s) al < 
need or sea ch spa · 'n< mou ·I , and in ad ition, it in rea · ·s th .hanc · tint th lutn- 
minin 1 algorirhm v ill find path; ns that 
bu inc . dntaba i the dynamic nulu ' r iL data • !\I inblcs mn be m hit id, d ·I .tc I 
or augmented with new rnca sur mcnls c c time. 
·:· Noise and missing valu s 
The data th t contain ill a databa se .ann l ·1 ·:u111c 1: < 1 reel b .cau c dntal a is usu: II ' 
conlaminat d by err r ·. Som r (ht; lntn mn . ·11 b. mi·: hs:ificd b. ':.\US. the 
attribut , whi h depend on ·a:ur ·m ·nt 'll(l 1m •nt · c r subj l1 • ' her· 1l ·an ri, t 










performance report or just to check oth r information. Th administrator can assi rn 
certain users to log in to this system by create a new u er nnm and t A S\ rd for them. 
Auditors 
Who can login to the system and manage the y. ten . l cside: thr t, the s stern enable· 
them to view the statistics of the ystern and the b havior of th' us« rn .rs and n 
1.5 E, pected Outcome 
The dev lopment f this project v i 11 e expecting some f the c ut 0111 '. I 1. t I al 
the j 11 winn: 
•:• It 111u. tallow idrninistrat r, manu iers t si 111-111 an I ncccs t th·. 
It mablcs nt rpris t i I ntil' ina patterns, r ·Inti mship · an I d ·1 
impact on bu in outc mes. 
•:• It should be able l fulfill busincs rcquircm nt i und uld achieve th jcctr 
I ' ti al 
a propo ·cd in thi pro al report. 
•:• Each module in the .ystcn must be le· ly id .nti 1 d and Iris a s1 · if ~ ln ' t1c 1 
that c uld provide a I .ar fun .tions t the users and en t mt muun f 1 th 
management. 
·:· r vidc a user-friendly inl rfo ·1.: " ith rnphi ul us .r 1nl ·1 fa "' thut i 
by everyone no matt ·r what ind or impurer buck 11 un I he ( 1 shc h is 
•:• Ir vide a 1 unu 11 H h ·Ip mn lul · lo a1;• s. t I th !111: 1 Jm1111 trttl ir 111 u h Ill ·1 









L 1.6 c >0rt .ayou -------- 
The purpose of this project layout is to give an overall explanation or the majo: contents, 
which involved during the development of thi pr jc t. Below is the ep rt la ut or thi: 
project. 
Part 1: Introduction 
This chapter gives an o ervrev of the project, which include: the pr [c ·t inti ducti n, 
objectives scope of project, project chcdule and expected ut ml: 
Part 2: Literature rcvit~ v 
This chapter ivcs < bri r cxplanati in on topic rose: 1 h that 1 • r .lc ant I thi · 1 >i • ·t. I'll 
focus l n dnia mining r )C .ss, t .chniqu '· an I nl 101 ithrns · ·p · ·1nll 1 u. in 1 'l:t. slf u:a11 11 
S qucntial Pullem and N urnl N t\ orks algorithms Some .xplnnnr: n >f 111k: rutrn • lat 1 
mining in computer auditing. mparis 11 I th 1 cxistin 1 s . tern. 
Part 3: Methodology 
This chapter ·mphnsiz ·I 011 the.: mctl« d I • r111d •.i • · 1111 cxplnnun in · t ut th· 
technique and r .scar h thnt .an h u · cl t Sl I c < 11 the 1 r ~ ·'I prol lt•111 • thot air 'il I h t 
out. 
Part 4: Sx:t m Analysis 
The . ystem anal sis th· pre \ plnin · IH \ th l qu11 'll\COI.' r r th1. Jll l l \ ·r 
a ·qui ·d nn l th· i\11nl si: or th' 1 '.'\tltr. I c·1d · .• !!ml, ii ;d,, 1111 II t th· II. ·h Jll l ·nt t 









This chapter shows the interface o the Pl 1 D I\ stem as v ell a ome _. .planati n of 
how the system works by showing through th datn now din irarn. 
1.7 Project chedulc 
ln order to reduce inherent uncertainty in deter mining the time stimuli n · the 
expected time of all the acti ities will be c .timatcd r ptimi: tically I• r the 11 ~c t 
schedule, plea e refer to table 1. 1. 
No l~sk 
I Re: carch on Thesis Title 
2 I cquircmcnt Analysis 
3 Literature re icv 
4 System Analy i & design 
5 System dcv 'l pmcnt 
Implementation Tc tin 
7 Documcntat i rt 
l~n ti Da t c 
I / .00 
Duration 
wee], · 
20/ I 00 
10 
151 /200 l/l )/200 
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2.l Definition and Purposes of Literatur 1 cview 
Recent advances in mformation rcchnolo 1y huvc m.idc the nrious in lustri .s in 
Malaysia to realize the need to upgrad r dcv lop a new inf rmation s tern, Man 
companies in western country have used data mining in mana ,ing an anal vin 1 their 
data especially business organizations. 
To develop a data minin 1 system 111 omputcr nu lilino using n .ural nctv rk 
algorithms, the literature review is an imp rtant pro css in s stem devcloj m nt ' h rrc it 
indicates findings on th pr jcct or thesis, summarization H the fin Im 1 ·, an 1\ si · f th 
Jincling.· as well as thc : nthesi ofth · s. ·t m 1 J osc I. 
Literature re kw viii nsurc th1.,; undcrstandiru: f the s st ·m r .quircm ·111 • th tl 
will be; used lo build 1 de ·I I th' s ·1 ·m. Kn ' led ic ·111 I inform iti rn 1 in· I f1 in the 
litcratur review will enable the st ·111d most .uitablc de ·le prncnt I ols I · n I< 
develop a system that achicv it: obj ti ·s. 
The following ar me f th' steps tak .n f r lit .ratui · r 
• oil ·ct mat ·rial· o ut duta rninina and · n11 ut ·1 au liting. 
• Scan thr ugh the in for mati HI obtnim; I and un ·1:lnnd th ·c nt nls 
• ,xtract the in1po1lant 1 oint: nncl :um111a111 it. 
• llntc summary f'H annl . i:. 










2.2 An introduction to Computer Auditin~ 
Most business processes ar n w autornat id. R --r,nrdk.ss f whether th . are m 
the private or public sector, companies :.111; increasingly retyin 1 n ln{ rm, ti n 
Technology (IT) in all organizational ar as, The pro 1ta ilit and th Iutur i·1bilit 1 f 
companies increasingly depend on th continued functioning f IT . st ·m~ ithou: 
them, there is often doubt if a company will . u ivc. 't'hcsc IT .. tern: al ccp '· nt <I 
considerable proportion of any c rnpan 1's iapita] budget. 
Therefore, th Internal Auditor must parti ipatc rn ·di aspc t. f IT t c n. ut thnt 
the comp· ny's ~1-·sc;t r arc b .ing ! r tected and that suua I· 111t ·1nal ·ontr >ls arc; Ill 1 lace t 
pr t ·ct its infoimation resource .. 
2.2.1 lnt£:nw) Contrcl 
All int<;rnul uudit work 1 .volv ·s ar iund th· · nc .pt or 111ft1r11al iuntr >I. ·1 he 
{' !lowing d finilio11 i. drawn fr m th !nstitut 
f'rc4i~.'l.'iiormf t'rnctiri: of' Intrrnul A wlifltl,l~ nnd pro id '1 the h:i. li.H th. \'l I or lh. 








Internal control fa part of the 1 ianagcmcnt proccs .. It is the action· ta n by management 
to plan, organize and direct the performance of ufficient acti n t pr vide reasonable 
assurance that the following objectives will be achieved: 
• Accomplishment of cstablis icd bjcctivcs and goal. for 0 .ratious and 
programs; 
• The economical and efficient use f rcsour cs; 
• The safeguarding of resources; 
e The reliability and integrity of information; 
• Compliance with policies, plans, pr c edures, laws an r gulati n . 
2.2.2 Main Function of a Computer Auditor 
Designs and monitors c ntrol systems,' hi h 'll. ur tile inti; irit an Is unt f lntn and 
reviews the oraanization' icmputing en ironm nt and usage of ornpulcr fo .iliti ·. 
Tasks include: 
• Analy: cs inf rmati n p« .essmg s ucms t as. css th 11 cm I tcncs • n · urn , 
validity, and efficiency 
• J\s cssc wh thcr busines · · st nn · pr '. s nuth 11i' ·d trnnsn ·t1 11 • • mpl ·t ·I 
accur: tcly, nn I in a timcl mann ·r 
• Reviews appl i at i n s stems and asso ·i;ll ·d l us11H.:: · pr • hn s l > in: ur · th t 
ms lo n 'tll c I hat the r ult Ill ' . tem: 
efficient, cfTccti u and w ·II onlrc II · I 
• ' llll)llllfl ~ fl i11 lllll 'Ill of C l/'illlit 11!011' IO II t' th' OJ t:fllti ll 









• Reviews the acquisition of software and hardware in term of cconom 1, efficiency 
and ability to meet operating requirer cnts 
e Investigates the usage of computing acilitic · 
• Liaises with data processing management and system u•. ·1., and t rq arcs re irts 
recommending improvements i11 the mana erncnt of c rnputi11) fa ·1hti 'S 
2.2.3 The Need for Computer Auditing 
Computer auditing, a specialization of mtcinal au<.11t1nf, 1n;\ up in th' curly 
1970s when it b came clear that typical Internal Audit r. Ii I n t 
technological kn wl dge or skill. r quired to i.: 1; inf rmuuon SI ire I in compute: 
sy. t ms. Until th n, the black bo. appron h had been :lclt ptcd In l th· word , tlh 1 
audited ' hat w •11t into th· s . terns and ' h l came out 11< w ' , thcv 1 at 
what hap] .n ·d l< tuc info ration while it' a. b in 1 pre .cs · l an I slm 
The fir. I development in 01 putcr auditing ' as t< cat 011d11 pro tr 1111' to 
xtrnct informati n t be used n the basi: for the au lit. This m iv id on t arr •in ' cut 
r views of th application program. · nd oth ·r ncncral l'l ontr >l lo in ur · that thcv x · · 
all nd ~ untcly c rHrollecl. ·r )01 thcr • th' 'ompul r 1 u lilm h ·gnn lo I mk · t th· , :-11.:m . 
. oft.ware, whi h provid' the cnvir nm ·nt within' hich th· np1 licalH n pr •ram. 11\. 
With time, the ·1x.: ·iali:11lio11 h 1 · been inc.: 11111 · I so lh 11 11 l\ thcr · ur · I\ o 
rccialist qualifi ati tl.' r r . )lt1JHll!.:1 Audit m; th. )u 1lilt ·ation in ltlll ut 'I 11diti11 t 
i /\) fr m th• fnsti/111<' >( /111 •rnnl 111 lltors ( /111tcrl Km,1:d mt JIA l IA) an l th 
atifi 'd lnfc n11 lti 11,' ;t ·111s /\mitt 1 ('ISA) 111 01 1;,,. l11fm1111111111 S)'.''''tm, Au Ill 111 I 










Despite this, it is felt that all Internal Auditors should p rticipate in the rev ie. f 
Information Technology, not ju. t omputer Auditors. A. it i incr a ingly difficult to 
clearly delineate between the computer an I the r '. t or the or 1.anizatio11, audit re ic s f 
business areas and application systems must in ludc a r .vicw (>I' the auk r ate pro t '. 
In fact, all auditors must now be computer literate. 
Having said this, computer audit skills arc : till very mu h in demand and ti • nc ·d 
for Computer Auditors will remain f r the foreseeable Iutur ·. Thi. i. cmphn: it. id b th 
rapid developments happening today in the orld f Inf 1 mati n T echn I P 1• 1 h '. 
rapid chang 'S also require that ornput r Auditors be con ·tnntl UJ lnun 1 their skills and 
technical knowlcduc. These hangcs arc n h .rc more t' rdcut than in th t end uwn 
from mainframes to tht: use f licnt/scr er tcchno!o 'Y an 1 Ir ·t11buh.: p1 l · ·s ·in . 'I hi: 
move ha also m '!lilt zr at 'r emphasis on ontr I \ ithin the us ·1 arc 1 • ·1 h < m] ulcr 
Auditor mu t be able to provide a vice t a 11 w and \ i I ·r ranu lf ust mers, 111 t f 
whom do not have the kn wl dg' f the IT pr fc .·i nnl. 
It i pcrhap w rth mcnti ning thnt th r · i. . nm •tim · onfu. 1 n l ·l\ c n th· 
roles of 01 puter Audit r\nd mput ·1 • '·urity. Th 'mN/>llfN • I 11<fll fun ti n I 
respon iblc or pr viding an r '"llli:.rt\tic 11 ' ith jl1(.Jt: en knt, < bj t1 
f sc urity that is appli 'd u er tnr 111rntinn T · ·hnolo ' •. 'I 111: olkn 111 
advice t line marmgc111cnl. Th(; 'rm1111t 1r S" ·uni 1 tm ti 11 i 
imp! ·m ntin, : in th· IT ·nvi1 mm nt m\d ill al. o I n v1 k: a I I \.' ·1 hc1 · i ,1 
cros v 'r of task: in th· ·u· •:1 of 11 1 Im 1 11 lv1 • · It i: th· o u· ·r 










learn to co-exist with the Computer Security function and work roe th r for the b nefit of 
the whole organization, ensuring professional . tandard: arc maintained at all times. 
Furthermore, given how wide. prcad technology h: s be 'n implemented a r ss the 
whole of the business world, it would be impos iblc t be specific a out ' rnputcr /\u it 
requirements in any particular indu try sector. The Computer Auditor must be r .par d 
to work in many different environments: fr m rganizati n: h mt: totally d ·µ .nd ·nt n 
mainframe computers, through those who ha c distribut ·cl their proc s 'in' thn u ih a 
network of client/server ap lications t th sc wh arc mere! user. or. tand. I nc mini 
and microcomputers. The mput 'r Auditor will c nstantl be fo '1.. \ ith n \\ 
chall mgc: a. then w r, .mcr 1ing tc hnol gi i arc impl ml ntcd. 
Whatever technology i impl mcntcd \ ithin a mpany, the u tu ti pro c ·. ) 
.omputcr Auditing an be br ken clown int 
which arc independent or the t pc f re hnol us cl b th· ust mcrs. This cnm int 
provides a bri f description of' each area and . omc if the I .chn lo iics that \ ill be 
ncountcrcd within ornpanic .. Th sc basic areas can be sumn anzcd a ·: 
• The organization': pol ici 'S and stun laid 1 esp ci 11 as th· 1 ·I t • t 
informati n pr cc sing 
• The organization nnd munag ·rn ·n of th· om1 ut ·1 fu iliti · 
• The phrical cnvironmcnl in' hich the ·omputc1 ·ystt:m · cratl: M th 
vcr that nvi nm nt 
• ntin 1c11 y plamiin l 
• he operation of the system. Ow;1r • 
• ~l he appli ·ation :y. t ·m: I ·v ·I p1 ·11! p1 · · '!l 
• R i w ofthc lw:in '. s npJ Ii ntic 11: 










Finally, the Internal Auditor is crnplo cd to provide as. uranc to managem nt that 
the company's assets arc secure and that the c rnpany': pr cdurc allow for control to 
be exercised. The auditor's main occupation is not to I ok f r fraud. cspitc press r ports 
to the contrary, the major computer-r .latcd lo scs to indu ·try c n · fr n .rror and 
"mismanagement." It is this error, which is searched for t nd t i1ir1 to prot ·t a iain: t 
Internal auditors are part of the company and sh uld . trivc t ra heat · the p It ni · r 
image that many have built for themselves c the year •. Th· ar the: · h Ip 
management, not to hinder th m. Th reforc, a publ: rclati >n is uls an imp irtnnt 1. 11 r 
the work of the auditor. 
2.2.4 Audit Proccdur s 
Audit pro .cdurcs 111 ca h auditing firm a« .. : Iiflc: .nt fr in on· t an th ·r 
However, mainly, audit pr cdures an he divided into fi ur ma· r st ·p. a f 11 ' 
I) licnt Ace ptanc or Client Continuan · 
licnl a ccptance (Or licnt continuuncc in .nsc Of the 11SCCUlt C 'I CJ t \Jl ' 
tcp is t evaluate the Ii nt <111d the auditing 11m it If in order t de 11 ' hcth ·1or11 t 
the firm .hould cnga ic v ith this Ii ·nt. Maj >1 • n urn: ru ·; 
=> !IS.\' issinen! o ·<'II .. ' r vmcu! nsk»: 1'11 h ·11 •111 p1 1 ul ·11 Id I ·1 ·111 It ·I lf 11 l. I the 
m11 J i.sks rndu I put· :111 l 111tokrabl • 111i:. I ti 'lllL'lll It• r · •ur I, 111 ·h' 









favorable clients. ( n the other hand. some ha e the list of criterion f 
unfavorable ones. Unfavorable clients for cxampl e, ar in dubious businesses or 
have too complex financial structures. 
=> RelationshiJ? con/licls: Independence is a l i.:.y Ls11l~ i11 rclatio 1 to audit; of .qual 
importance i.s the auditors objccti ity and intc rit . It i. the c f tor \ hi h 
guarantee reliability and trust in the a counts. 
=> Requ;remenfs o[ the cir tnts: The rcquir nncnt · 111 lude, f'rn c: ample; the 
qualification of auditor , time boundary, extra reports and .stimatcd budg ·t 
=> S'uf!ici ··n/ c.:ompelcnl personnel nvtulahlc 
=> Cosf-/J('n •fit Anal sis: It is t compare the J otcntial · st of th· ·11ptwc:n11..:nl \ ith 
the audit re offer d from the clrent ·1 he major cost or a11d11 c.:n~i.1, ·111 ·nt 
pr ssi nal ~w1ff char ic, 
If the client is ac cpted, a ' riuen confirmation, ucncrnll on n annu 11 si .. ol the 
terms or engagement i c: t bli. hcd bet we n the client and (ht; firm. 
2) Plnnning 
The bjecri cs of plannin • step arc t ) cl ·s1rn nnd t d clop an au lit plan lt 










This step is to form the cngag .mcnt team and t ommunicate am ng team 
members. First, the cy team members have to be idcntif cl. Team m -mb 'I. 
include one or more independent auditor · who ill ·i in the auditor pinion 
prescribed in the engagement ontract, ipcciali ts and as ·i. taut au iit r ·. Th· 
mobilization meeting, r pre-planning meeting, should be c mdu tc I le 
communicate all engagement matter including client 1.:q111r ·m nts nnd 
deliverables, level of involvement, tentative r le· ·111d re. ponsibiliti 
team mernb rand ther rclc ant u . tauccs, The m ··ting shoul I als 
r c· .h 
Cl the 
detcrminati 11 f the m t c icient and effect: C pt 'CSS f inf rmau I\ iath rill 1• 
{11 case of' client continur 11C\.:, a t W of the pn H :11 nudr: to nss '·s TOJ ' )f 
improving Jfi .i n l r ti ne: sh ul J be id ntif d 
+ Client's Information G:lth ~ring 
Jn order to perform this top, lite most irn1 rtant thin 1 is the .o pcruu n beu · n 
client and audit t .am. The m ·etin is nrrnngcd t u1 date the Ii .nt '. nc .d · an 
expectation as well as their p 'r cp!i 11 th ·1r v n bu. 1m:s in tht: 
ma nag 111 'Ill pct :-;p ct i c and • nlr I: ·11 1 r >nm ·nt 
Next, within udit k<.1111 11w111 ·r: 11 m · •t1111 1: rnnn ~1,;d 111 c 1J ·1 I J ·1 I< rm the 
prdiminur nmtl ti ·al pw · lt11 -.·. 111 <tit •1 01 I·, th1,; < ll<n 1111' It ~ s at 










:::::> Qlzlqinirt:f!, bal·kgr(lund information: It in Jud s th understanding of 
client's business and industry, the busincs jccti c , le zal bligation 
and related risks. 
=> Understanding sysL m structur . : System . tru ture: include th· 
and computer environment , operating procedures and the mtr I· 
embedded in those procedure . 
=> Control assessment: ascd 11p n info: mation nb ut ntr Is i J .ntifi cl 
from the meeting with lients and under. randing tern . tructur 
procc all controls arc updated, as ·. scd an I docum mtc 1 'I he c inccrns 
include ontrol en ir nmcnt, ucn r: I computcri/ ·d r s stem 
monitorin 1 ·c ntrol: and appli ·ati n »urols 
nlr Is, 
Audit team members' knov ledge, xpcrti sc a11 I .xpcncn -. ur 
most valuable to Is in performing this tcp. 
• Risk Ass ·ssmcnt 
Ri k, in this case, is s rm; Jc el f un ertuint in p 'Ir 1 min 1 nu ht \\ r ·:. Ri k 
idcnti lied in the Ii rst l v > steps u r · «uhercd and assessed 'I he le ·I f ri k. 
assessed in thi · step is direct! lead t the au lit !-tlt ucu to l c u ed. In other 
w rds, the I ·I or Ill. : is I 11 l I 11 th. k cl { r 11. 
b!.! 'M ·ful n 11 und 't.'llllL' 01 o l I/ lnlc 111 ·I d of lh .. , ri:. · . 










Leve} of risks is different from one auditing area to <moth r. In planning the ext nt 
of audit evidences of each auditing area, auditor primuril us, audit risk model. 
Such audit risk model is as follows: 
Planned Detection Risk Acee nable Audit l isk Inherent Risk * ontr I Risk 
o Planned detection risk: Planne I detc tion risk is the hi ihcst le cl lf 
misstatcm nt risk that audit vidcn .cs .annot detect in each nudu area Audit r · 
nc d t OCCtU11Ulatc audit c idencc UJ1ti} the level ( r mis tatcm nt n k I. .duce I 
to 1 Ian d ·t · tion ri .k I· ·I. F >r .xamplc, if the 1 lnnncd dcte -uon 11 k 1: 0 () , 
audit evid nc s needed to be obtained i: ninety-Ii e p r cnt s tint there i nl 
live percent mis tatemcnt risk lell. 
o Acceptable audit ri, I: Audit risk is the probabilit that au it r \ ill 
unintentionally r end ·r inappropriate inion n licnt's f 11H\ll 1·11 stat .ment , 
Acceptable audit ri .k, therefore, i. 0 llH.!nSUI ' r hov \ illmg the nudit r IS t 
acccpl that the financial statements may l c 111 l ·nail misstated n tcr the audit i. 
completed (Arens, 2000, - I). 
o lnh •rent risl: lnhci nl ns 1: the pt< lmlnltt thut tb1.:1 :11 • m·11·ri11 
mi. stat .m mts in linan i11l :t 1tt:111 ·1111;. 'I h ·r · :11 man 11 k lu ·tm•, lh 11 11f l t 
inh r 'nt ri' in ·lu lin' t•1101s, f'inud (1l ' ill I>· ·:1 hin ·I 111 d ·11iil I 11 ·1 in th· 









preventable and detectable but others are not. Audit r ha e to ensur that all 
risks arc taken into account when considcrin inh ir ·nt risk probability. 
o Control risk: Control risk is the probability that client'. c ntr I ystem cannot 
prevent or detect errors. Nor ally, after dcfininc inhcr .nt risk», mu ol · th t iHL' 
able to detect or prevent such risks arc idcnti 11;d. Thc11, auditors v ill a ss 
whether the client's ystcm has such ontrol or not an , i it has, h mu h th 
can put reliance on those ontr Is. The h a i1;1 ntr I reliance i ·, th w r 
control risk is. In thcr word , ontrol 1 isk rcprc cuts audit ir's 1 (inn c n .It nt 's 
control tructur . 
It i. the I' Sp nsibility ( f audit rs t ensure that JlO risk Ia 101.' F en 'h 'Ill lit areu 
are le unad re d and the cvid .nccs obtuincd arc su 
a cpl bk audit ri ·k I · ·I. 
r Iu all risks tc 
+ Audit Program Preparation 
The; purpose if this st .p is to dct uninc the me st npproptiat · audit str t g' an 
tas s for each audit jccti · within ea ih audit 1111.:·ts use m ·!rent' 
back r und inf rmation ab llll r .lntcd mrdit r isk · an I ·ontr I ulcntif · J 1 111 the 
prcviou · step . 
First] , the audit obj ··ti es f ·n ·h n11cl1t men· hn · t, I · 1 I ·nt1l1 ·cl pnmnr · 











After addressing audit objectives, it is time to dev lop erall audit plan. The 
audit plan should cover audit strategy of sch area and all details rclat d t th 
engagement including client' need and cxpc tali n reporting re uirem nt 
timetable. Then, the planning at the lcv I of detail: has lo be p ·rl' H med. ·1 hi: 
detailed plan is known as tailored audit pr gram. It sh uld 
identification and schedule, types r tests to be u cd, materiality, a cpu 
risk and person responsible. Notice that r lat ·d risk: { nd ontr Isl f 'a h r a arc 
taken into account f r prescribing audit ·trnt 'g and le. k . 
The finalized general plan sh uld be mmunicatc " uh .li nts in 1 lcr t a ir e 
upon significant matt .rs esp· iall deli era! I .s nnd tin ·tnbl ·. l~oth o crnll audit 
plan and detail' I audit pre iram need t be clarift d amou» the team ns' di. 
3) K ccution and Do ·tnn nt·1tion 
ricfly, this st p i t p rform f II win the udit r ram. lt in lud ·s au lit t • t 
execution and documentation. Generali , tw la ic t -p s 
can use during cxccuti n phase an; tests f contr I. and substanti c t ·st:. l .um nit ti n 
include ummariz the results r audit tc us, le cl • 111 uers re till durin 
the tests and rec rnmcndati ns, If thcr · is an in I cmcnt ) r spe .ial i ·t , the r css 
performed and the out .on c ha c to be de umeutcd a· ' cl I. 
ommuni ation pr;-1 ·ti··: ar )llSidt:r ·I ns the 1110 l impt rlnnt kill t J ·rf m 
thi · tcp. Nol >nl , ilh th· ·liL:nl rn . I di'· ' r inp I H th· •ltl'llt • 1t 1 al > 111 i.il I l 










After addressing audit objectives, it is tin e to dev lop o erall audit plan. The 
audit plan should cover audit strategy of each area and all details related to the 
engagement including client' need and cxpcctati n , reporting requirement 
timetable. Then, the planning al the lev ·I of detail: has lo bl! I rfo: m d. ·1 hi 
detailed plan is known as tailored audit pr gram. It sh uld c er ta k: 
identification and schedule, type f test. t be LI cd, mater iality, a C pt. bl' udit 
risk and person responsible. Notice that r lat ·d risks and ontrols < f ; h : r .a arc 
taken into account for prescribing audit st rat ·g and ta. k . 
The finaliz d gener I plan sh uld be cornruuni at with clients i11 r 1 r l a 11 • 
upon significant matt .rs esp· ially deliv Tl I .s and Iimelnbl · B ith o .rnll audit 
plan and dcu ii' l audit pn gram n eel to be clarified amone the t nm :1s well. 
3) Execution and Docum ntation 
ricfly, this ·t p i t p rform r 11 wing the nu it pr gnu . It in ludc: udit I· ·1 · 
execution and do umcntation. Generally, tw l asic tyr e · au it appr a h . nudit 1 
can use during cxecuti n phase ar • tcsts of c ntr Is an I sul :tanti t: t sis. r .um .ntati n 
includes umrnarizc the results r audit tests, le cl of 1 matt ·r · fi und durin 
the tc ts and rec rnmcn ations. If there is rn in <I cmcnt or spcci: li t , the 
performed and the outcon 1; ha ·lo bed untented n · \ ·II 
ommuni ation pn ·ti,·: ar ·onsidi:r I 11•1 the m > l 1n1p rtant . kill t J ·1f rn 
this step. Nol nl ' ilh 1h ·Ii 1111: 01 • t d 1:~ 11 in• fi r th· lil·nt • 11 r 111 > 










coach less senior auditor. Techniques used arc briefina coachin , discu mg, and 
reviewing. 
A meeting with clients in order to discuss th· issues found dur inp x 'rt tion 
process and the recommendations or those findings an be arranged either I rmnll r 
informally. It is a good idea to inform about th sc issues to the re 'P n iblc client be! 1 
the completion step and to leave only criti al mallet t the manu , 111 .nt. 
4) Completion 
This step is like the final tc f vet thcr kind l pr jccts, 'I he t .sults r 
cv rythiug arc , ummariz d, recorded, a . c d and reported. Ne rmal] , the as. istant 
au liters r I rt th .ir ' r result · lo the 111 re senior 01 in chur ,i.:d uu ltt 1 • ·1 h · in- 
ch. r rcd : hould pcrf rm th' fiTlnl review to en .urc thnt all ncccssa: \ 1 orm I 
and that the audit evidence. for each audit area arc ndcquat './\ls , the ·1 iti .al mnttcr: I It 
fr m the cxc uti: n pr> • · · have t • finalized. The re soluti n th>. c matt ·r might 
either solved by client's managcm nt r by auditor. (dis ·I sinu them in th audit r: · 
pim n), 
The la t ficldw rk for auditors is re i ' of . ul sequent cut . Fun 1111cnt II , 
based on accumulated audit c idcncc 11 "In 
is ucd. Types or auditor's pimon HI. tlll(jllfllifi cl, unqmilif1 ·d \ 1th 
paragraph or modi{kd wording, qunlified ud ·1sc a11d di:chi111 ·1. 
/\fll;r • ·1 thin 1 i.· lcu1 \ it i: turn.: lo 011nop · tll • ·I ·(11111 rm· ·tin 1 ''ith Ii ·nt . 
len<.:tall , audit rs ur • r • pii1 · 11 > 1 •p 1 t ll' ·ull 111<l di rncl111 m1, I >th· 1111d11 l111111111 • 










management to improve its performance. On the other hand, audit r can uet ti dback 
from the client according to their need and cxpcctati n l 
Also, auditors should consider cvaluatin their ' n perform nccs in rd 'rt 
improve their efficiency and effectiveness. Thi; evaluation in Ju cs summanzmg lien!': 
comments, bottom-up evaluation (more senior auditors evaluate th' work t f nssi: taut 
auditors) and top-down evaluation (get Iccdbac from field v r . taffs), 
2.2.5. Audit Approaches 
Primarily, audit approaches fall int ne r these tw cntcg n 
i) Tests of Control. 
lcncrally, conn I bjc 'lives can c cut' 1 1 iz d int thcs ut brou cat' 1 n • ·: 
• V~ lidity 
+ m lctcnc s 
+ Accura y 








ii) Substantive Tcst'j 
Substantive tests include the followings:- 
Analytical Proccdur s 
+ Detailed Tests of Transactions 
+ Detailed Tests of Balances 
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2.3 An Introduction to Data lining 
2.3.1 Overview 
Data mining is the process of e plorutton mt! analysis, hy automatic or semi- 
automatic means, of large quantities of data in or I ·r lo dis 01• tr me iningful pall ems 111d 
rules. (Michael & Gordon, 2000). 
Data Mining can also be defined a· an auulyt: pro 'c. s, ' hi .h is ck: ·i '11 ·ti l< 
explore large amount of data - typical! bu. inc. or mark l r ·lali.:. I, in s .nr ·h 
consistent pattern· and s stcmatic rclau n hip l ctw en ariablcs, and then t< vahdnt 
the findings by applyin the detected pattern· to new subset of data. 
The J,, ta mining pro cs 1 · >11 ·n .haractcrizcd a· n multi-st 1 • it ·iat1 • 
involving data s lcction, data l aniug, an i a1 pli ·ati ns f data mining ·II nthms, 
cvaluati n, and s ~ rth. r lcr · we adopt a somewhat different pr ·s - ricntcd viev and 
break it clown int five basic steps: 
·:· Exploruti n 
·:· Model building and alidntion' cri ficati 11 
•:• Evaluating 










The Initial Exploration 
This stage usually starts with data preparation which may involve cl aning data 
data transformations, selecting subsets or rccor and - in a. c f data set with lar re 
numbers of variables (Ticlds") - performing some I rcliminary feature cl · ti n 
operations to bring the number of variables to mnna icablc range de] ndin 011 th 
statistical methods which are being on idcrcd). Then, dcpcndin I I\ the I\ tur \ r th 
analytic problem, this first stage f the process r date minin I may in hi_:t 
between a simple choice of straightforward pr diet rs f r a r gr ssion m cl 'I, t lnl r-11 • 
exploratory analyse using a wide aricty of irapbical and. uuisti ul in 'lll s 111 H 1 t 
identify the mo, t r lcvant variabl ·s an determine the '011'\J le ·it .llld/ H th· P •111-:1 ·11 
nature f model th t .an tak n i11t ace unt in the nc: ·t .tagc. 
Mod I Buildint; or Patt rn Id mtificntion with V·\litlation/ rifirntion 
This uagc inv Iv s c n .iderin 1 arious m dcl and h sing the b st nc ha 
on their pr dictivc pcrf rmancc (i.c., explaining the riabilit in que ti n and pr du in 
stable result aero s sample .. This may . ound lik • a simple 01 ·1at1c n, ut in a t, rt 
metimc involve a v 'fY elaborate procc · .. Th curt; n ru iel l chni u de 
to achieve that goal - many r-.: hich arc bused on s -cullc 11 111pd1ti ' ·1lu·1tt n < 
model ," that i,, , plying <.Jilli r nl 1 tJ Is tc th· ·am· d11ln : ·t an I th ·n 
p 'rfonnancc L ·hoosc thu b '. t. Tit '.'C t • ·h11HJLIL'S hich ·11 of ten <..'lm 1 I ·1 • I th 
of prt;dictivt; hta minin '· in lu I·: Ha r dn' V tin 1, /\ 1111in 1 , I no ltn 1 










The step (often repeated) of actually running a I rti ular data mining al0 rithrn n a 
particular data set. 
Evaluating 
The step (often ignored) of critically evaluating the quality of the output r the d 11·1 
mining algorithm from step 3, both the prcdi ti n: f the 1 dcl and the intcrpr ·tuti 11 
the fitted model itself. 
Deployment (i .. , th application of the model to nc v d: ta in order to mcr.u 
predictions). 
That final tagc 111 Ive us111 the model cl· kd as best in the pre 
applying it to new utu in rder to generate pre Ii .ti ns r sti ates 
outcome. 
2.3.2 The cycle of Data Mining 
The virtu us y le r data mining onsi us of fo111 ma] r l usin · . r jss .s in ht h th· 
succe sin data mining r quires all four, v hich arc: 
·:· I usincss pr blcm ldcnti 1 iutiuu 
·:· I ata transf rmatiou 











'.•~)~psi~ess problem Ider tification 
~'iJ,~ 'i': ,','.{ ~ '' It 
Act to r ult =i Measurement 
l~ igur · 2.2: The c cl of tt · <btn mining I ads to a kn min' organization 
Bnsin<.~~s l'roblcm ldcntificAtion 
In this stage, omrnunicati 11. kill is needed t help tho ·c pc 1le111 under tun Ima 
and identify the problem that ccur in bu inc· . They Im c t make sun; \ hcthc: the 
data mining cff rt really nc essar , hat is the rel 'lilt l usine · 1 ulcs, \ hat is th ht t 
source, and s on. 
Data Transformation 
This is the mo ·t importnnt sin 1 • r dntn 1ni11111 ' lien; it \ rll trnn fi 1 m the t t int 
actionable re ults or informntion. 'I he s1c1 s thut will be in cl c in tlm ta re ar 1 nll 
and lain datn alidat • u1d Jean th · d11t11 1 • ·1 1d ·1 th· I 11 t I< th 11{'hl I·~ ·I, 1 i 
dcri cd ariahl 'S pt 'fl'\t • th· 111 I •I sc t, l'h0tw · th· 11H d ·1111 1 I ·h111 lit' und train th· 










Acting on the r~ults 
Results can be seen from the prediction ()J' data mining model. What w' n cd to do is t 
solve the problem by using these results. 
Measurement 
In this st.age, it will measure the effort· of the re ult that will pr ide insiuht n ho , tc 
exploit the dat.a by compare the real and actual rld v ith th pr' i tcd results 
2.3.3 Research Challenges in Data Mining 
There ar several challenge that appear t ' \ rthy of alt nti: n for lntn nnmn in th 
coming .ars, 
I\ grand visi n for dat 1 rrurun 1 L the de clopmcut o 11,;ncral-puq osc ata mininu 
software nvironmcnt · thnt as ist th us 'r Ill the ov .rull I ro .cs: l I' lut·1 mimnu. 'I h 
software would ideally hcl] the lata miner t navi rate through the . p: c f p sibl 
cxplorat ry steps, m dcling steps, alg rithm ch i cs, evaluation m nrics, n d 'pl m ·nt 
options. The current state or affair is that for man a1 pli au ms th' I ran hmu fa t r. in 
terms r selecting spc iii· mcth d i · .o hi h that m st m i .c us r ar • C\ ilder ·d l 'th 
spac f ssible ch ices thnt they an mu c in th· latu 111i11in 1 pr .ess. 'I he 
conventional solution to dare ·. •. in .omm ·rci ti Intu 111i11ing 1 a ·h11u1.:s 1s tv t .nll t 
supp rt a few stand ird mctlro s ·111 I nl «iritluns 11 ·n ·h st ·1 'lcnrlv 1111 · 
constrain how we 111 d ·J our dat·11111 l i11 th· ·.·tr ·111·1111 I · 11ti1 ·I 11111pr1p1i ti· or th· 
scientilic data mine \ h ·n.; time ·111 I :pn · · 11 • < ltc11 i1111 rt 111l t rHH1t•,h tlmt th· 111 '>l I • 









Development of such a software nvironmcnt is clearly a quite challcn ing problem. 
Statistician has been thinking of such a1 preaches f r quite me time, i.e. gen ral- 
purpose environments for programming with data '1. well as zraphical mo cl 
environments that provide flexible and gcncral-pu pose high-l ·v I Ian uagcs le r m Id 
construction. However, these tools re primarily intended or use by stati sticinr .. T< ict 
business person and science person domain c rpcrts t use tatisii al al 1 rithm: n a 
routine basis we need to develop a "ncxt-g ncrt ti n" I' intern ti c us r .cntcr lntn 
exploration tools. Ifwe don't, the current situati n ill ontinuc here nl a L'.I mall 
set of algorithms and models are widely used, an I the r adc: SJ)L'.Clt um f mo ·lin 1 ·111 
algorithmic techniqu ·s an; a· · .ible t nly a small :ub · ·t of duta 1ni111.:1: skill ·I 111 
these techniques. 
2.4 Data Mining Tc hniqucs 
There arc several data minin 1 tc hni [uc , ' hich arc used mainl 
specific prob! ms or obje rives. These 1' hniquc m inti n ·d re for to nss i. ti n , 
classifications, .cqucntial patterns and lus re ing. 11 \ c ·11 111 this sc '111 'Ill, v onl 
describe three techniques, hich arc rclat cl 1 H1r pr j · ·t:- ·lu. sificati n, 11 ·urn I ncl\ rk 
that is under classificati in and sequential p utcrn. 
2.4. l lassification 
'la i re: tic 11 is th pr< .ss I find111l' 11wdd: :ti. klH wu 11 









used for predictive purpose. Additionally, classification th most common! task 
commonly used in data mining. 
Typica ly, the model construction bt.:eins with two typ s or data .cts, training and 
testing. The training data sets, with prescribed la .s labels, ar · foci into the model that 
the model is able to find parameters or haractcrs that distinguish nc la. s from an th .r. 
This step is called learning process. Then, the le ting data sets, v ithr ut r r .cla: i ficd 
labels, are fed into the model. Them del will, id "ally, automated as i ,11 th 
labels for those testing items. ln ca ·c that the result: of test a c po r, more trarrung 
iteration· are required. n the th r hand, if the results arc satisfa tc r , th m idcl n l 
used to I redict the classes of tar ict itcms v hose class label. a · un nc \ n 'J h · nil( v 1111 
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Thi. method i. most ·Ir ti hen tit· un ·rl in , 1 • 1 11 lf I 11 ·1111 • 11 • s 11 tic. 
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of how well the mod I I rf nn . n example for cla: ification woul be aruet 
marketin 1• An ompan which intend· t a ut pr m ti nal mailings and using a 
profile ecnerat< r, a rial\. ificati 11 r pr ifil i: dev .lop d narnct rizin« the onl v ho 
had r s mdcd t< th· I r '\ i u · mail in . 1 hi: pr fil is then t .en a a predict r f 
response to the iur cut mailinn. The maihnu list fill re such that the promoti nal 
material · ar ta 'l' d IO\ • rd th sc v h mat h th' r fil >. ides le r t mark tin 
pr fil • l' n rntc 1 1. 11 • • i f r att \ hcd marlin 1• and tr atm nt- nppr priat • I t nninuti n, 
ll • u n f the relevant s ·t r Intn nu I I th nm f the l.1t.1 int 
tranun , an I t ~tin 1 .11 1 
11 no! :1: )!'the r I \ .111 .. or th lun n ·1 n. Ill\\ " I. 
ii 1) n. tru ll n >f th ifi ·lti tl tt 
i ) 
A 
tin, th •nc · f th' l,1 1 ft ·.th n u ·in , th • t '·1 I 1t,1 , t 
tli ·at1 n m \ud 1 ·u .1 n twork whi h \ ill b 
t.:. pl1 rn lat ·r in s1.: II n _,.t, l. l 
t;. phin in ~c lt n A. I.- . · 1 
lin "tr cl' cs 1 n nnd Ba c ian ch 
i.:la ·1fl ·a11 11 
11 n tTce will be 
l rithms, linear and non- 
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'In. sification: >li<'atio..n. 
·:· Fraud D 'It ction 
10~11. l re It t frau lulcnt as s 111 • tt c 1 tr nsn ti n · 
' I~ It{ I ans.i ·tt n · , nd th' mf 11 lilh u n HS a ouut-h ll I •1 
n anribut .. 
When ' a u. I m r bu , wh lt t h l u ' h \\ n 11 It pn r. n 
2 1 a cl J • sr 1ra11:n ti 1 • a 
attn ute. 
I. ··un um tel f r th o · rh · tr nsactions. 
lJ • !lll"i 111 bserving credit card transactions on 









•:• Direct Marketing 
...illfil: Reduce cost of mailing 
phone product 
A11 roach: I) Us' the d. t· f r ~it ular pr iduc: intr duce 
taro tin a t f n umers like! t uv , nc, I} 
W kn \ hi It u l m irs de id an ' hi h d id .d the vise. 
uy d ici i n f rm the I 
q lllJ nn. • int ra ti u r lat d 
111fi rm, lion al ut nil. uch cu tom rs 
U. c thi. inf rm 1ti n a· input ntuil ut · t c 1 n : In .sif .r m I ·I. 
·:· Custonu r ittrition/ l111r11 
le al l'o pr· h t ' h .th ·r a .u: t m ·1 is h], I , t l · I 'l I ,1 t 1 m1 ·111 11 
J\1 1ro·1d1 1) Us d tnil d r ttun 1 ·11 n: \\1th .1 h f th ~a l uu I 11 • · nt 
u tom r .• t 1n ntt 
11 n u. l m r all ' h .r h alls \ h·it tun uf th· I 1 ' 








2.4. Ll Neural networks 
These arc collecti n of c nn t d n de with inputs, utpu 
'h\' "n t • i ible in t t a 
output layers. l'h n un I m d ·l hn · t train the net n truinm ~ dat: et and then use it to 
make predictions N -urul net · t 'pically cannot b traine n \ 11 I rgc databas s, ut, 
\ ith suital l · <>ar iplin methods, the net an r du · r • · nable n · umc n mnll and 
medium :i1cd dutu s us. The p blein \ th ncu ,11 netv orks i · that n rplannti n the 
re ult· i · pr idc bl, .k lo 1 't,lti n). Thi mh1bi1 nfid nee, a ·c ptan an 
apphc: uon of r :ult.. I lowcvcr, th n: a sc mt pre Jn tar ' n ural n t pr 
an unn Int· th 11 111,11 m dcl ml( a set or under, l:m<lnl I· ml . ·1 hi: appli all lll ts mr r ~ 
Itcn npplrcd It I alt rn r l 111111( n . r i.1lh in hnn l\\11tin I 'ltl l th int qt I.Hit 11 nr 
l'leclr cardit Prnms. 
'I he; rrn t \Wll kn ''" ncur'"1l n 'tW< rk-l arnin • 1h m11hm is 
Like th r lcamuw 1lp nthm , it 'r. 'cmn' t I h a I lf t1 ' \\ •i ih(s 
Tvpi ·allv. rithm. n' at l ~' t h\ 't.\ in ut la' 't hi 11 ·u 
(ll ulolion la 'l'I • nnd IJtf ut I ·r Tht.: d1ff r l;} k J 1 p;) .ltH n ·l.]po tlhm 1$ 
that 11 w rk. b·1 1'\\, r \\ht h im I' m ·:in. it 
pr pa •;11 iu ' th · inr ut fr m th • utput. 1 h · . tru tur 
i ht--d :11 orithms b, 










l'1r. I hidden la er • ;.>nd \11dd.:11 h) .r 
In p u t n -er u1pu1 la\cr 
_,. 
Fignr '2A: \ neural nl'h rl with hidtlcn la rs 
u t 11: 1 ibu tnc ~ Th · 1.· i, 
·riti ·1 m, which i · it la k if .elfc: pl\ n \tt in \~ ,\btht '· ·1 h iu h th· 1 t mhtn • • ,( th· 
ru d l 1 
m i I 
m • c I unc mt l (,\th.: \I\ l un mfl I •t\t ti\ ·I 1111 ti m.1ll. iu th· 
2.4.1.2 ccisien tr 
·c:1si n tr ·t: i: , t · icuv ' m Id with It 
most 111 <;l:.t..,\ilic~tti n m ·th I . 
classi n utmn quc ti 
the trc ·, lea c nu c th· I l ·I 
1 1mtt1.:·1, dlu 11.1t · in 1 ur • .• 
1 ht r.rr h1 \ti 'till .uu • It 1 • us ·ti 
.ontaincd 
At the low st l el of 
non is i nti ied. The structure of 
'j J I 11Jl )1h, 11 an I rediction techniques, the decision tree 
II· •1m \ 1tlt ·, plw.llm l h.t•, ft re 1uirc traini 1g d se · with labels to be fed. The 
1111 I ·1 I 
111' 









011 thcr, This is al o called tre Th mOJ r c nc ms arc the qualit f th 
cla , i Iication problem a well a th a ppr riat numb r f I' el o th tr" . m 
leaves and bran hes nee t rem ve in order t trnpr e th r th 
I the pre i 't nnined m de n c u e a a pr di ti n t ols. 
13 ·n re tint, th· test in int th' m d ·I t ' luate the m del 
.rf rman c, · • lat ilit 1 f th· m I ·l is th' 11'\'lJ r n cm in thi pha e 
Tb· Iundam nt I al 1 rithm: an l ' th· m t 
Int .ra ·tion D itc 
th ·s ·'\I 1rn ith11:-i~ nl 
'11 ll 
hr-: quar ut mnu 
F H th. sake r sun] It 'It). l will n l t• tnl\ l ·tatl 
fth im . I' j It\ 1 l •I 
p puh1 c ncs ur 'lassi re ti 
'horJ 
) I 1 .nuun .I r m 1'11 im in. I 1 h.u I l ·lwn an l 
RT 1 th Hit nut m t 
/\I T i: d 
nlidati n and th r p111ni:t r: It 1 cf han hn nu: sin I \I 1, tl s ls th 









Tran acti n = 50 I 
______ ·_ .. ..--35 ? _J 
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T r -· -l c·ra nsnct ion. 6 u n zs I ran acti n 
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Ir llJ J 
Vigun· 2.5: , decision tree d isvif •in~ tr;tns: dim s into i;r 111p · 
'l lAl is ·111 Hlu.:1 
'. The inf rt nt ' f l l \ll t IHI ,11 lll t 
r quir • mor d ta pr 'I rnt1 
This apph all n th n \.hi · 
incth f if-then tatem nt. t 
in Ihi · n pli ati n 1 · that 1t 
be interval or categorical. 
'ontinucs data ' 111 then ha thes d ta types, thus bringing out 
ints in the data. The if-then statements 









2.4.2 Sequential pattern 
S iquential analy is mo I th 
sequ nc s, call d data-s qu n 
qu ntial pattern. Th input data i a t f 
list tran acti ns for 
item sets) wh re each tr. n a ti n i a ct f it m 11 • there i a 
transaction-rime a~. o .intcd \ ith each trnnsa .tion. A 
list rs 't · of it ms, Ihc pr bl m i. t find all ' u ntial ptt rns with us er- pecifi d 
minimum . 11J1f)( rt, h re the Slip It f Cl • u 'lltinl p ucrn is the perc nta ' data 
s .qu .nc s that · ntnin th· 1 aucrn. 
/\11 example 
"Empire.' 'trike I .k", and th in "I .turn if the Jedi 
ons · ·uti c, 'u .tom ·1: \ h l r ·11t : m · th 1 v1 
1 .altv rent '\ tar ars". then 
th t thcs tent I. nc l n l · 
in l 't\\ .cn ti · · up1 1 t thi 
. q\l ntinl I attcrn Element a c }U nthl I 1tt 111 n ·I n )( I 1m1 I ti m . · Fttl • t 
·t and flat ·h ·tan ti! " lt.11 · 111 I 
ru \.: '' i an •;am J lU nit l t ntlcm in \ ht fit Ill' 'I ht 
pr J m Wi • initt JI 1 m ti ate 
alln he I 1m1ilinl! a - 11 al • an 
in th r t,\ilin 111 lu ·t1 • in ·lu h111 
· ''lilts ap l t man 
t l d m in, ·1 , ta-sc ucn c 
p ti nt, \ ith a transaction 
\;s diagnos d during a visit to the 
us d in disease research to help 
·i~nti{t and usin · m. m l· 
ma IC. nd th " mpt m 









2.5 Integration b en uditing nd D· a Iini g 
2.5.1 os,•ibk A · a of Int -gr itien 
l · mtly, pc pl' in auditing fi Id ha e tart d r alizing that t hn I gt can 
influence their pracri cs, 1t mining L. ne hn l g1 s. ' hich th y are 
referring to, · pcci rll rn rcdit ar ap 
b er ffc ti . 
From ur there nr · man audit , t ps thnl data mmin le hniqu s 
an; lik ·I to be capal I· r assist in 1 r handlinn Th . 'st ps a: w ·II as the pre: umptuou: 
appr >1 riut · muunu palt ans re 1u1rc I ar · summnnzed m tul le _ 
, ppropri t 
That 
Audit t ps 
li 111 Ac 11tn11 or Ii nt 0111i111um • 
F <' ·1111011 mu! I m·11111 mouon 
ta ripti n, outlier 
lust r anal sis and e olution 
tion and prediction Complrtiou 
fJtlwr l'o ,\lbllltln 
• t-ruu 1 u ·I· ·h n • utlier analysis, dependency 









Neural n tv orks ar call d ma hin -learning algorithms ecausc han in!1' th • 
c nnections (training) causes the netv rk t I am th s luti n t a pr blern. This diff r 
from oth ·r artif ial int lli inc t hn lo i . such a 
c n straint- as .d rcas ning v hi h mu t b 1 r gramm d t 
. t m: fuz -, 1 I )~i or 
r blem. Iv 
or 
J1i ur 2.6: teps f fa hin Lcarniun 
Man di r snt ncur I n ·l\ rk m h, ' 
de crib' ~ 8 n u.ral netv ork , su h as 
: If .. r a11i11n lcaturc r 1 1 ~ n input e .amples by examining 
· ·n h · ixam 1 is. u rvised neural networks, such 
·1s h c pr f urull m. arc 1. cd or t cm rec gnition or prediction. For supervised neural 









Neural net' ork are ' II suit t a numb r f itu· ti ns rcquirin nppr ml 
d isions, whether for loans lea s. r r dit ard . Netv rks an t trained to sirnpl 
In. !'iCy an appli ati n as ar eptabl n es or n d cision) or t pre ict a valu such as 
the re inuc th lt' ill b • 'IH.~11 t d. N 'tw rk with multiple ut un ' u ed t pr id 
a simp] · reason de nl< n ' ith n rcdit cpl nations ar 
b y ind th' .urrcnt limit r neural n tw 
r ·dit appli · ti n 11 ro I u sin . U[ ir isc I neural n 'l\\ ik m I. 
Neural N ''" ork: u. c n s t I m nt or u 
n urons in the I rain. (I I ·11 c th 11 me, neural m.:t\\ rk . inter nn · tcd 
in a llCl\ irk th I an then I Irnuf I attcrn Ill lul i as tl i. c: r s . I t th . ut· In a 
l'lu · II un •111. h s n u1 ii 11 ·t , rk 
r, m linditl )tl'll ·um ut1n pr •rnm. th:tl 11111 I r lit\\ instrndi )I\. Ill,\ I I . ·qm·nti 11 
rd ·r. The ~II u ·ttu . r ti 11 'Ur:ll net\\ rk I k: om ·thm 1 Ith. th 
1ructure 
'J Ii I l tt !l1 la l· 1 r, in this case with 5 inputs labeled Xl 
th1 1 1h • (nth mi Uc 1•. ~omcthin • c· 11 the hi en layer, with a variable number or . 









lay r in this case has t\ o node Zl and Z r pr . nting utpu alue w qr tryir g to 
determine from the input . For , ample ' e ma be -ing t predi t ale utput) as 
on past sal s, price an season (input). 
Ea h n d in th hi d n In r i full nn ct t th in ut . h ll m an ' hat is 
learned in ·1 hi d n n de i b ' n all th input tak n t gcth r. Thi hidden lay r i 
where th' nctv rk I ·oms int r • in tht: rn I. The f 110\ ing diagram 
pr vide some detail int ' hat n insid a hid en nod 
F'(I) 
(I)-,' 1"\' 'I 
F'D)=no linear tran arm o r(t) 
, i1111 l pc kin 
on thr ugh 5 an ·1 ht um 1 r h hidden node and each 
< utput n de and 1 int era ti n. arc rcpr me in the ne ' ork. Each summation is 










The major elements in th processing of th n t\ 
rl n 
· n value 11 .. rms. Zcr )/on' it mm · uri 1 )le. .an b · us ' fo: }tr Ii ti ' ari bl'. 
OutrlUts: The s luti n t th pr 1 m. · r al an appli ati n thi ma b r no 
wh ire th • NN a: ugn · su t 1 f r " c " an 0 r 'u 
Weights: Th r +1ti i1 p nan · · f 1.:'l h input t a r .lcm nt. ·1 he n .tw rk 
"learn" through the rcr 'al' I adjusun ·nt >f the w .i ihts. 
The ncl\ r is r peat· 11 · ·h " 1 bs er nu n. fr m avmlabl data rd, tc to th · 
pr blcm to he sol c , in ludin 1 th input· the 'l tlu u 1h , • m th· J1·1•11111 nl iv · 
an I the de ·ir xl iutpu! · (Z l and I in the liu mun ·1 h · nctw nk th ·n tu · t pt ·di ·t lh · 
'< rr ct ulJ ut ft r ·1 ·h s I f ltlputs u II\ ) th 111lll1 
nlg rithms r n • mpli. h1nr th1., I ut th 'all 1m Iv' ·rn ml ·1.1 t1\ ' 11 ·h I 1 th 
cl of\ ·i hts th 1-W- th ll' 111 
llow do ur:tl .t ork c mp trc t ot \ r nrtifi i: l ut Ui n T hni<pl ·· 
N ·11ral n •I\ rk 1 i all nn t tr in n at" ba es but \J ith 
suitnbk. samplmp mcth · the n•two k, n • n bl ac uracy on small and 
m di um sil ·d data . ct· S me r km • loan appro al decisions, can be 
lip 1 ach ·cl ::is ·ith ·r c. ·rt -. 1stcm or neural net ark applications. ln contrast to expert 
pr cc s. Bcca of their spe d, neural networks may e 










however, requires far more data than buil in an exp rt , tern Ir en ral th mo 
complex the data and the mor ac urat th r quired re p n ata i quir d. 
Typical application r quir h ndred to thousand of trainin eural 
netw rk. alone a c ina pr rial' in .itu ti n r quiring detail d f the 
output; . ituations her 'XI 
as th y mplcm nt nc c n 
pr blcm-s I in 1 bchr i r. F, 'fl 
I. he tc hn I gi do not mp t s mu h 
mum a iff r int t f human 
n 1 us, m th di "\I r a. rung 
patt rn r initi n 
Ncu,..11 Nctwor in Data Mining 
I ata mining rl: refcrr d t •. Kn \ le c I I. 111 
be c 111c<l a· "th· n run r ti . tracu n l in 1 lt .u, 1 i HI lw• unku vn u1 I 1 t .uti ill· 
, l c f lata mirun . a illu ·tr lt l in th· 11 tu \ I>\· i 
U1 f 0 t: ' Ill it in • f rm that rs '1 ·ii Ill! I hen rl I I( 
humans. he dat: minin 
stat i ·tic. , neural n 't\ rks n 
x in lude ma .hinc I · u 111111i. 
r I \t I 111ini11' l 1 
i~ur · 2. I i'>CO r l·n vilcdg out of data 
Nelli ti 1wl\ m · mn j t 1 rt the: miners t olbox. They are well suited to 










forccastin t needs. xarnples are sal s ore a ting, industrial pr cs s c ntr I, c . t me 
res arch, data validation, ri k managern nt, and target marketing. 
Many standard s flwm pa k: .s for data rmrung ntain n um network 
modules. l lov cv r, the m dule ar ba i : m t th tim ju t a imple 
multi-layer id I 'r cpti n, trainable \ ith in If icnt and 1 -fs upd .. ting t chniques 
su h as stand rd 1 k-pr n ,ati n 1 h on n f: ii t fulfill th im rtant requir ment f 
pr viding insight in the database, In fa t, ulc ' n argu whcth ·r th tandard 
neural n 'Iv rk ar trul mcth ds f r ata nurung a· fin at e r at m st 
cln sificau n, prt: h ti ns and • haps .lustcnn t t Is. 
r mnizuti ns m thl' lat I O'. t pi all Im c I r 1 
t ad an' • 111 111 rmnuon t chn le • an l 1 ·tu· ·d 
f dnt,\ :w:11 luhl lu • 
I h 111 • ·th n i. 
ho 10 b 't utilt/ dal< ttllt h· ' 111tl.11li j i It\ I Ill).' f' V lum \\ll i 11111 ·it ;' 
m1 anics th l n m qui 
their u in 
llt1' \ r ti lll mr unat1 n t ) h ·11 !Ul\ 
m titi ath nta ) 
N ·u .11 n •t\ rk · ar · \··II. utt Ii r J \tl minin •ta k • iu' t th 'ir a iht t m I l 
mp!' . rnulli- 
dim ·11. ionnlit 
a. munu•1I c. amrn, t1 n f the d 1 n 
d 1· m·1 ni 1 "d . ha th 
traditi nal technjques such 
m t tisti 1 m th . Although there are many 
le hmquc. and al• rithm. th t r ata mming, some of which can be used 
·ff ·di d 111 ·0111 111 tton ncuml ct · rk. er th folio ring desirable qualities: 









• Automatic mod ling of com pl x pr blem without prior knov le re of the level of 
comple ity. 
• Abilir toe rtra t ke findinus much fast r than man th rt l. 
'r dit appli anon approval u ·in° ural twork 
N .ur: I n l\ rk: ar mukin bi inr ad int th Iinan ial '" ii s Rankin 
ar I om anies, and l in Iin 1 in ·tituti n: d .nl v ith d i i n that arc n t lear ut. The 
in ol t~ lcurnin 1 an . tali. ti .al trends. 
Th • I 11 a I J r vu I 1 r ·s Iillin ut fi rm: whi ·h h p • ult an na I 
a I un om ·1.: rt muk · ; le ·1:1 11 Th· d \ta fr m th '.'t' r t ms 1. n " b in • use l ·neural 
n 'l\ 01 ks, whi -h hnv l n train 
cmm nt r .quu -m nts ns tn wh a1 pli at1 11: ur t 
pro j Im t infi nn-1t10n n \ h·1t input r tnl 111 lll n r Ill! ut 
u in) ·imiLlr 
I\ th 
t k . l '\I 
in tabli hing r dit ri k an 
Predicting 'r dit Risk usin 
I\ 111,rnc1 I m li(uli n 
ural twork 
f· ult . 
id ·nti 
simpl 
JKltcnl1 \I 1 ·dit n. k · unn th I n a 
la .. 1 1cati n t pr · ict wh ·th 'f r n n ppli nt 
h problem is one of 
·11 be a good or poor credit 
11. Thi· d1 t~ts ·t · nlain: m horn the institution previously 
I l:nwd 111( n · 1 I i k l th· d ·1 ·nd nt · lumn larg t ariable). The other columns used to 










Nan-c C\;bt hxone --- - -- - --- 
Joe .H}o High - 
lC Low 
.I( lll Lm · l ligh 
Muy lligh Lo\ 
lira! l \ y 
independent ariables. Credit ri 'k L th d p nd nt vnria 
T:thl 2. : r dit risk training data t. D bt in om , and marital statu are the 
r th" out ome. 








Table 2.4: Credit risk datn \ ith column alucs t' u l rt(d It> nuuieri · ''a.lm•s 
•I li ih d t I and in rn , ma l 
·L w dcl t , n inc m '.ma · d 
• he neural net that \ c ar n ina t use i 
"' A 










This neural networ r- contains I . n e lab le thro 1g 1 F Th 
(A, B and ) are input nod rr p nd t th 
the r : it risk robl m ht. In m . an 
which corrc pc nd. t 1 i k, th depend nt olumn. · h 
lumn in 
(F) jc; t utput n d 
n th ' arr ' · ar 
weights. Each n d has ·1 ua shine fun lion that sum of th inputs 
\ i ht xl : um of th· input. i. rcat ·r than zcr th· ut] ut i I thcrx i e the ut] ut i 0. 
-l IC ( I 8 - ·1 hen I El:' 
• E l f ( - 1 _ -5 0 Then I I· I · • 0 
• F If( I - I· C ·1 h in I I ·.I • 
Nam · D- 2B- l'=-2 \ .. n-sc 
H- I -1 
J e 
- l -.-( \
1 



























Node: A B c D E F 
Name Debt Income Married Risk 
Joe 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
UC 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 
J hn 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Mar 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Fr ·<l 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Table 2.6: ('r ·dit risk data samp] , with the thre ind p nd nt ariabl ' onv rt d 
to numh r. th :1 ·tua1 ri k, and th omput ct aluc, f r n de' • and F . 
Tat le' sh \\S th· sumpl • data \. ith th· thr m ·1 ndent vai iahlc ·. 11 crt • i 
numl crs, th a tu 11 n: k, 111 I tile 
alue r r F th pr dt le I \ ulu f risk I t 1 · ll [uul · the a .tuul 
alu s th neural n l Ill l11 la ·t. th 11 l 111 h nu · 
_ l Umnk s I pre 1 ti rv r \\ m th ttn1n1111 s .t, a· sh \\ll in tn I 
Ad nnfag-. and disndvant:1gc: f urnl c.:h rl 
nu f th Jl1 j r r I~. i thnt th' I '(I Ill lh ·y Ill 
·upul le appr :rn1·1t111g an ' ll I IH.' • I 
to ha · an h p these ab ut th· un l, nt, ' hi h 
11a th t, th r 1 n m n l r math matical rules 
Ill 
lul · Ill 11111 ntr • • h i that the final solution depends on 
b fore, it is virtually impossible to the 1rn111J 11 Jit1 u1 rk, an a. 
·•111h·i t ·t' tlw lt1\I in h.1diti nnl, anal tic h:rm • such a those used to build theories 









expectations.· xample, the mistaken c se seem. to b in. ide th eneralirv f th trainins 
example . When Ute n twork i rede ign d r retained includin U1e mi IRk n a 
xarnplc, th n new surprising rnista · , ma app r. In oth r words th r i n su h thin] 
a · a ·rfc l n .ural n 11 rk unlc all p · ibl ' input ar · train an the n etv · rk i 
sufficiently lar • · ). 
on ·lu ion 
N ural n t\ ork: reprc: nt pr )\/ 11 \ id J 1 u: cd t chn log r r mple: 
prediction and classification pr lem eural netw < rh · ·t!I in pr bl rn cl main wher 
th re arc non-I in ar rclati n. hip , lmut · expert: . nu ing r me 1 ipl ·tc at ut fa ·t 
pr , ·sino is r .quir d 1 litalu ns h '' 'l en u c ·: · 'ull a1 r he 
in number rd main ·, fr rn r l•1il t in urnn 
2. 7 T• raud et (ion llsin \ht ·si 'kation 
Fr:md tr ti n rrdit 
:u p 11) l t {i '\l. ta mm1n) \ r s m raud 
d ·t ··ti n \1 h1 ·hi· r ·ht ·d t auditin '· ' 
la u d t I mmuni :.ni n in u_ lri , financial institutions and 
'{ m1mmit.'atl in f 11-wdl.. · ·dlt cm tr n ·~,cti n frauds, and computer intrusions. These 
,;{ th. { u ll\ d Hur r ear. As a result, fraud detection has 










method have been implemented t dete t frau . from both stati: tical appr a he (e .. 
d. ta. min in ) and hardv are appr a he. c .. firewall , smart car 
At present, data minin is a popular wav to mbat f raud: au f it 
effect: n .ss. I land ·t al d .fmc that data mining i "a " II- .fin ·d pr ~ idurc that tak 
data as input and p1 du ·s out'J ut in th forms f 111 ti ·I r att .ms." In oth r \ rds, the 
ata an t tr t : m ble 
information (}i It iun l C USC} in future }11 d iine S 
clear ) nl of data mining, nnd find ut the ri rht tru ture f 
luuon t define the 
r att rn 
ihat iit to th ni en data set. nee th ri iht m ck I for th' data ha · .cn ho 'n th 111 d l 
xm 1,; used f, 1 pr .dictin 1 uturc 
111 terms 1f !ala minrn 1, Iraud cl kl'tr n .nn l ' un l ·1 t In· the I 1 srf nti n I' 
tit~ cl 1llt lnput I !la 1s anal A' l with th' •1111 1 rt It· Ill i I ·l .111 l I ·1 ·cn1111 ·I "h ·th ·1 it 
inq lics an rauduknt • ti\ iti . r n f f mu r re tu lul ut 
bchnvi r k d p 
u 't.!d (< pr ·di l :m 
m I •l ·an l 
al, • t"t 
l n im1 I m nt ·d 
. tali ·ti· I fraud d t 
·la::i 1 nti n) n'lclh 
"J' ,, r ·m ~u l is"!'. Ill u 
mu !uh.:nt )i,;lm i 1. • that new t · tion 
~( 1111.; me ISUT<.: ( f chs. 1fic; ttOn ·rform· TICL'. 
a sign 
"n fraudul nt and non- 
classes so as to optimize 
ursc this requires one to be confident 
uhout th · lru · l ssc o the on in I data u t!d to build the models~ uncertainty is 
111t1 lucnl \ hen k 1itim tic tran n tr n tt: mista ·enly reported as fraud or when 









Supervised methods require that xarn les f oth cla _ s ar pr vid and th v 
can onl 1 b used to detect Irauds ot t ' that ha urr . 8 si C l} r 
supervi: e ruetho s ar onl traine l( di. riminat b tw .n 1 ~r?itimat transact« n. an 
previously known fraud. 
N · · th 'l iss, th sc methods also suffer from th· r bl .m f unbalanc d class 
.an muse mis p 'J(i 'all u f m kl· I rais t nl 
tr I 1\V (0.2%) ind Ii IS " , 'II loll' ·r ·I 111 I pr ipro •s ·111. t . ( .,, hy (J • JI/. int: 111 I fr ( i 
d '( 'l'(l/I,\~ S~1• tvin d )\ II ((I O. /n(,,. I I/.·. ·1h1 (. on I m,u ks • n« if . un I ln/11t111 
trim» icti: n« mc1de unnuall», Cljl/l/'P\ll tut: lv 10 1111'/11 JJ 
tronsuctions rum < ut to b • jrfllu/11/ •111.' 
r r n11 • t>1tf 1 I ''\ l' \' I O 
II l I' \I ·in I I it,\ muun I 
I I tim , which 
1 rt l 'm [ a\'l m1rnn :md nH I ·I ·1 n 1111 ·111 11 H'qui1 : 
t rnn I' in r nl tun' 'I hi. i. ~1 : rn 11 • lt:i I :H'k 
. r tr:m.a ti n. "· n · · \ sm • \n man_ 
r udul ·nt a t1 ftnn 
Frnutl n~t11 1 I t· ·k rn thi mf t )~ 1 n ·x. lo i ll ag . lt i, f 'd 
irst, 1 n 1 u. Jl) in ]ves a large amount of 
dnln J le ·1ing linud. in uch hi h olum f a1 i ~ orse than finding a needle in a 
Im 1 ta k It \. "1 · \ 1 lif ·r ·ntnt · a n '~dt, fr m ha· but i1 is hard to tell fraudulent 
n tiviti • k simif r. 
• ' • 't ntl, f Ju id ll ·tc h 1 m.:t:d 1 c hi , iy accwate. Although the sum of 









v lum of leeitimate operations. or r dit ard transaction in general, the u r te i: 
0.9 %. And it L l.97% f r nlin rd lr 1 acu ns Thu · a fr ud etecti n 
m cbani: m should b 10 d nt rat hin, fraud: and r ducin fal: alarms as w II 
Third, frauds 11 c t to b . dctc ·t a t. f\ crir inal an mmit man' fraud· ' 'th 
high 1o11 t vmount · in u sh rl pcri d rim .Morc ' u er and ustorners ' ·11 
1 . c th ir rat! .ncc if the wait t 0 I ng p ration or tran acti n. 
·1 hus, \ c need to letc ·t [raud · in t ' 1 f tune therwise, the d 11111ge 
st· will be high and th· usine .s will 1 . cu l mer: 
t\ we h l c menu med ab )'1 Irau su h a fr u l in 
m )bik · immunic: ti n but in thi. in 1 t ·mph, ·iz · rn 1 • 
vn cr ·dit 'iH t. tnrn~a1.:t1 n .. 
rt: 11 ·ar<l fr 1u I ts I ·1p<.:tmt1..: I in\ 1ri u ' I\ l ut "\fl l 1: l 1 > 1dl 
·1pplt<.:at1 11, 'nu:. rn 1 in ost'. st< t ·n/k st "tr ·1t ··11 l an i ' ·ar lh< l I •t 11< t 
prt.:. cnt fraud Appli a(i n mu I • ri. '. wh 'n 1n 1t\ 1 ual. ht. m n 
is:uin' mp~mn.:s u ·in r: nnl mr rm:\ti ,n, apr h nti m f'rnu \ 
th 
'1C' tmlc.: H '9 milli m in rau in _000 bu th" 0-r at t percentage increases 
c;rc m · uni ·rfoi ard fraud (£50.Jm to £102.8m) and 
' ·1urtl\\ 1 l ·r n t n:. ·nt' 
. 
l .. transactions) fraud (£29.3m to 
f 'In l nmll1 th · c I.• t t ' J 1.: of lrnud, it i necessary to obtain the delails of 









employees using an unauthorized '5\ · r' that download the enc d d information ont 
a laptop computer and ha k r obtainin re it card t iL b intrusi n int rnpani ... , ' 
computer n tworks. I\ c unt rf it car i, then mad r the ar 
phone. p s1n1 
up 't iscd mctho ii; t' d t .ct frau ul ·nt trans· ti n can c us id to dis rirninat 
tails imply u. ed ti r 
bctv ccn tho. e account r tran: . e known ( r at 
lea ·t pr esumcd) t t ' I iitimnt . F r xam] I . 11 ·1 hti nal 1 dit 1 ard · If, nd and 
I kn! · , J 9< 7) arc u ··ti to detect cu ·1 mcrs who are hk ·ly l ti fault, and th' rea ions for 
this ma inclu ic fraud. Such • r ar L ar · t n d n the d •tail tv in n th' appli at1 n 
fo1m .. , nd p~drnr al~' in Hh r d ·tail. :\1 ·h ,, · but· \U 11\fi 1nh\ll n 
( hniq1.1 ~. sm:h as :tat1 't1cnl ii· nnHnat annl 1 · an n rnal n •(\\\ 1~ . ·in l 
t!i · ·1 iminal 'I\ • ·n fiau<lul ·nt and n n tiau iul ·111 t .111 ·1 ·11 11 I Pl\ • ti 1n a ·ti n a 
s11spi ·ion set r' 
/\. infi nnc , it i: kn \ n th. t the 'mph , t. n frnu 
\ ith 'upcrvi ·cd I~ 'hniqm; · urt1 ·uhrl • u in l neural nch rk, t s 'll ·h '' wh h 1v • 
rd fr, ud lh ·h nn l l illy 
"l al (I ~99 . 
Ltt tl , her<.; 1. c inclu c ·1 
' h ·th ·1 r llol u fmucJ 1 d ·t · 1cd. F, h mt mal (n nl af) n d r presents a test on an 









Ag In nm l M:irri ct'! I F r: ud ". •1 ctcd 
,\\I l i)!h 
Q Ui~h \' I \ 
31 . ..10 Hi•h _J 
.m ( \I\\ v I 
.I() Hi~h y 
• )...II) l.m1 












2.8 Intrusion Detection using Sequenti: : Pattern 
lnlru ion clL.1 . lion is on f th. n iditin t p. that T •ill im m )1 in m: proj rt 
in which l'l! o u more n mputc. intru i 
technique i.c ·cqucnli 11 an 11 · ·i ·. 
l·ir. t r all, \ c need I kn w what sfinc c irnputcr intru. i n 11 re mtru: ions can e 
f th data mining 
divided 1111 i main ty cs. 
All smpted n:. k-ins, whrch are dcte re b 1 t_ pi 1 b hm ror pr files r 
vi lint! HIS of. ccurit 11st1 uints. 
..... ta· 1ucrndt; attu .ks, ' hich m detc ·t ·ti l v at 1 icul l chu 1c t 11 fil •1., H vi I \lit n · 
t I sc 'lJlil I on 'II(liJllS, 
P m:trnti n f rhc ' uni ' ntr I . t m, wh: h ·11 
spc ·ii re l :1!11,;tn. >f acuvn s : 
4. .tc 'I' I h.' 'll.'{ l .nl ll '' f .. { nn 1 .s iur ... 
m 1111 11111 
l. atypi .al use 1f :\:t ·ml -.· ur · ·:. 
l h. '' r rnfil :, \'J lali n f 
cnml >f s~c 
Mah 1ou. 11 · ' h1 
uni '< n trnrnl , r u 
In <h · l \ ·t 1hr · · ~ rs. th n ·t\ rt-mgr lu i n ha finally come of age. More 
th I\ • 
rtunih • ur limitl 
h Ill • .. , ol mull ·i H • inlru ~i n . 










pre · nt unauthorized ac ess an data. H wev er c mpl t l 1 
. Vle can. h w r, tr to ( th . 
111'11 action ma l I, k n l r lair th amagc lat T Thi fi Id f 
r .scur .h is ~11llc l lntrusi mt t · .tion 
lntru. ion dctccti in i. the nrt an . ci en ' r n t\ rk i 
being us ·<.J rnappr pnatcl ' r without authonzation. n mtru sron-d .tccuon ' t ·m (lD 
rnonit r ... stem an 11 tw rk re. our cs nd trviuc: and u. rng mformau n thered 
from the. e .ourcc: notili ~s the authorit1cs 1. heu 1t tdentifies n ] s ·i I· intr« ·i n 
JI n firewall i like ha 111g <1 county iuard at\ ur ll1 c lw1 ·h··kiur the 
crcdcnuuls r CVCI) nc .onuuu an l 't Ill 1. then an uuru 'I( II I •l (;(I II \ tern II . is 
like ha in a nctw rl. ) 
arc and ' hnl th "re doing. 
u wh n · m I\' lh\ ht ken lll, \\h •r the 
Ft ~' all \ rJ.. nty a th p int f "nt · t th' n t\ rk ·mi th \' w rk nh "itb 
pa ·k ·t n · th· p. in ·m I ut th n t\ rk , n trn k •r h 1' b .. , h' l th 
Iii., ill, It· \Ill rwm nt \\Ill thr uh th nd\ 11-. Th.t1• \\hr intru,i n t;lecti n L 










Intrusion detection technique can ided int t\\ type: 
I. Mio;usc detections. st ms 
Em; idc HI\ 1 nrn( .h th. sc 1u '{\. ,f .. .ignature a (ions" ·~ .hang th ( \ n rship r 
a Ii! f kn ' n intru i n . 'nari s. The m in sh rte f such s st ms ar : 
unable t 
, Hern st red in the 
nO\ n intni ion l ti in, h v t e h nd- le int 
d1;t cl an. Iutu: unkn wn) intru i n that h 
sys\ ·m. 
2. Anomaly dct .ctiou (sub 'i. stems 
r atur , ; for l' I 11') 
111\\HI it iculuc: 
s I .cnn 1 th. s ·st nn r nrur .s, wlu .h an \ a 
ind I ' 1i\ 111 . \ • 1 I arti ·ultu u ·1 
I • H • I llJ II Ill 
am in di ff ·1 ·111 • unput 111 
l \ tlh.h ing th : 1u •nt111 nl. l e 
i11tt!nda!ic 11 bd'' · ·11 e cnt ,1 h cv ·nt :ll )n nw. I tl th' I 
'111<.! e rdc ts re to u c d ta minin 1 le chm lu ind u cl ul 
p·ttt<.:r Ill\ ol :t<.:111 li.:·tlUl<.;S that de ·ri · pr 1r m nd u r eha\ ior and use the set of 
rclc nnt · , ·t~m <.:nlun.: t c mi ul inductl el 1 m ) ctn~ sifters that can recognize 








How Sequential Technique is i scd ntrusio ctcction 
With the increase f internet nnc tivity, there i the ' rm re mu n f 
att· ct..cr.; iHidtly miuiu · accc .. t 1 nnp rt .rs o · ·r th· n .twork. T 1 ru i m itcctio 1 is 
Itcn 11. c a anoth r ' ll tc prot t c rnput r . t ms in dditi n t th standard 
mcth ds I f ~t; 'UTll I mca .urc: SU •IJ H' u '~r auth snticati ll .g. ti. r a sw rd'), av iding 
pr grnmmin n . 
c de .cril 1.: ·1d1tt:1-1nirn1111 framcv rl, f: t «lu uilding Intru 1 n dcte tion 
models specif .all r ir us · ' ith N ·t\ ork Flight Re <rd ·r FR . he c ntral id iu here 1: 
t implcm ·nt nu iting pt > 1rttm. t extract nu ·:t n ivc ct f catur . that d . 1 ib ach 
n1.;(\ urh · mn · ·t1 rn <. r ho;l : · ·. 1 rn. an I HJ pl l;1ta m1111n 1 fr r,m1: t' k.1rn rnk · that 
;\ urntd ·a1 tun: th· 'IYt \ r n 11n \l n h it:. 
f i\lll )11\'ltl "illy 
f om la1g. stc r ·s r d·11·. 
n nil, b} n wid v. ri t 
I pm ·nt m nta minin.1 Jn: nw 1 • 
riihm., 1 awn from th 1 •I 1, . l:llt:ll : p:1t1 Ill 
r · · > •nition. ma hm · t ·amin . an I I t,1l n; 
HS ·fol fi r minm 1 
'I h ':\! al rithn. 
·nt , 1l ·m. 
v nt [rl:qucnlly 
for 1ncorporating 
v u e the frequent episodes l ·mpm I ~tnti ti ·d m ·asUt\; int in rusi n m 









2.8.1 The need for Intrusion Detection stems 
A computer ' 'l m hould to ide confid ntialily, int grit and a suranc again t 
denial or. tXVICC. l l wevcr, du nne u ll. (es] inll ' n the Internet), nd 
the v SL spectrum f Iinan ial ~ ibilitie th 
arc subjc t to attack b intruders. Th r ar t\ 
runs up nd m r s st m 
hand! ubv r ion att mp . One 
ould, for way is to 1 r .vcnt : ub 
zxumpl ·. r ·qu1r · all us· · t id ·n1i 
togr phi m 'th d. nn vc ntr I m h msm: I I w r 
this is n 11~·)!1. r·nsibl b cans 
r In l rn ·t1 · , ii is n t pl .1l I I l uild ·1 1 pl I h 
compclhng re c 1t { n l u '· in 1t in m. : n I t I that 
m. in Ii . It th I 
' nt t mak 
m 1 an i I n HH.' 
'Cm \ I\\ 
urity 1m1 h ,\ti~ ns \: h 1\ \ UI F-111 \II . l '" ar ' r I 
urc s t m 
s fh ar 
;~unpl . · n l 
i: 1hn ;in ·, Ir ·m ·J 1 d1ffi uh t'l k 
r ., he '·( in:t 11 • ~u r nte s that any transition to 
will b long in coming. 
n problems. Passwords can be cracked, 
se ur s km. i it is 
r 'r pt ha 










>-- ven a truly secure stern is vulnerabl to abuse by insider ho abus th ir 
pri i!eg 
r It has b en , n th. t that th lations hip b tween th le el fa ce ntr l 
and us 'r ·ffi .ic» , i an inv rs \hi h m an that the tri tcr th 
m ·drnni!'m., th I ' er th· ·m ·i en ms. 
W · ihus s · · thol \ ar • sturk with · , t m tbnt h 
.ornc if th ·1 • ur · atta k. 
(prelerat I m r ial-tim an t k 
D t .ction S stein Ir S do ~ n l 
vuln ·ral ilin s r a' hil to 
ntmlh wh tan Intrusi n 
nu m sur · wh nan 
attnck i.- dl'I -ctcd, it i · a r arti L rnth r than l r 'ctt\ :1 •r..:nl II 1 la the 1 'IL· l r rm 
in!( I m·1nl r.llh f lh in :1 I t\li •• t r I' r. 
2.8. Futnrt \ 'orl 
The e requ nt 1 all rn f nn m ab ·t \ ·t ·umnHH f ·m au tl t1,11L u11 lh ·1 ·t 11 • 
cnn u. td 10 1uid, th nu 11 • th rin 10 h 11 ·)r · n\111 : ll tic n, 
c nd 11 ·r1;1t·rn~ f1n1m1 
• Imp! •mcnt .. \JI rt en 1r m nt r 
int ·.1 ak 
bnit r t it rativ ly drive the 
t m "fi atur selection, and 
n and • 1 ~t ·ti 
·ndit of combining multiple simple detection 
• Jn ··ti •nt • th· nwtlm ; nd 









• Implement a prototype agent-ba intrusion det ction svstern aluate our 
approach using xten iv au it data ~ t , s m of ' hich i pr ~ ntl 1 und r 
construction at Rome Lab . 
2.8.3 Frequ ut Epi rodes 
, cqucn ·c anal. sis models s squ ntial atterns. 1 h s alg rithms can h lp us 
under: lrmd ' hnt (timc-b s d) . f audit nt. i. Ire u ml n oum r d 
together. These r qu nt 
u er r pr re m. 
nt ntt rn · are 11111 rtant I ment · th havior pr file fa 
While the a .. crntion 1 ul alr.orithm seeks t intra- au tt r ird patt rn . the 
rr lll ·n1 I isod ·s nlgori1hm ran be \IS I to it )\' ' till 1- ·111 Iii I. )I I l all ·in;; 
fT .qu ·nt 'J \SO l · is n s ·t )f · ·nt · that · tu i · JU ·ntl, \ thru u tun \\ 11\ l '" f a 
spc i!i cl l nglh Th' · nt mu. t cu h 1 th 1) m at I a:t :p ·1ti J m1mmum 
frcqucn , nin fr slilingtirn 'in!\\. F\cnt·m: 'rial' 1· lll ll\f:llll'l 
rd 'r in lime~ \ h 'T a. ft r :1 pc r~)ll 1 t.:pi ·n j . !her i. ( nslrni1 l. F ~I .\ 'HHI r 
, . ' - } ' ith nfi 
rt 
rul 
xampl frvqu nt 
\:' b ite i home, research --> 
( 
the ' r ... , 0 1 f. 0 J ' Ju h indica th' t \ h ) th horn page and the research guide 
ar · 1s11 ·d (m thol 01dcr m 20% o th· case th theory group's page is visited 
. uly· · JU ·n(l ith1n <h • ·amc 0 tim · wind ·,and this sequence of visits occurs 5% of 










We seek to apply the fr quent epis des algorithm to anal ze audit trails since 
tlicre is evidence that the sequence inform tion in program e cutions and user 
commands an b us d to build profil , f ran mal d t ction. 
2.8.4 Intrusion detection Decision Tree 
0 cisi n tr c arc tru tur u cd t if 1 data \ ith 111111 n auribut . Here, a 
decision tree is used to detect intru i behavior based on the data in the ~ i en table, 
In thi ex, mplc, the IP rt nd 1 ucm Name I t cl the n de intru i n and 
norrnnl !, b I the leaves and th le b l ·I arr w, arc th d11 s. Th .ncrat d Ir i: • hown 
in th1; figur · b l w. 
004020 




lntru: i n 
IP Port 




















,JP P ·t normal 
00 lO 
004020 000010 
normal intru ion 
intrusion 
Figure 2.12: Example Intrusion D cisiou Tre 
2.8.5 Chall nge of u. ing Data Mining Approach sin lntru ion Detc ztion 
Th' big ies: hallen l' usin l data min in l ap1 r n h . in intru:i 11 d t ti n 1 
that it r quire · a la gc am unt f audit data in rd ·1 t 
the fact that we may need t 'Om put a cl 't 'Cl i n mod 'I I( 1 'UCh 1 st ur · ' m a Im" •\ 
system mak . the data mining t. sk daunting. r, thi: I a11Hn nnmn t H .ss is 
an integral and continuous part r' n intru ·i m hc au: 
by the d teen n modul may n t b st ti er n f tim . 
[ 2.9 y tcm 
·RI I\ i. th ornbinnti n mud d t tion, Intrusion Detection and Credit 
Appro al. /\s the name irnplie , thi stern c rnbine the thr e elements, which are credit 









cost effective, user friendly, efficient and it is a must- to-have tool in this fast- evolving 
world of computing. 
We cam up with this ide because thr ughout our research, we didn't com 
across such system that can cornbin th Lhre elements together. Furth rrnore, this 
system enables the auditor to on u t th ir v ork concurr ntl and this help to save time. 
As mention d b for , this system i o t cffccti b caus the compan doc not need to 
purchase individual packages as this S) t .m n ists thr · .-in-one. 
Additionally, this i. trustw rthy y, t "Jn in it ha b th fraud and intrusi n 
detection elements, \: hi ·h .an prot ct .ornputer s . t ms from unauthorized acti it . 
2.J 0.1 omparison to the existing n ural n .rwnrk : . t m 
ur Neural N t\ rk mo el in ·Rl 
becau e of the Iriendl 
· tern i 'lt r th n th 
~ ' l u . F r th ' exi .liu o 
l l tum l ' 111 in • p 1 ~ t ' t 
the re nilt or the applicant ' v hilc ur 
result. This mcun ·, audit r 
nl ha 1 4 im rt: , t t th 
mu h \ rk an time during auditing. 
Even n ·w udit s wh n fun ti n ar 
because nll the bull n · ar • .n ml n 
\ · thout any help module 
. i ting s stem needs auditors 









trained and tested during the selecting fields where ve programmed our -stem a11 in one 
and in the same time providing the intrusion detection. lnst ad of choosing th exi ting 
system, why not choosin our system which i easier to use and saving time hie ti. al. 
providing 1hc ame result a the c ·i tin on . 
2.10.2 Existinz Fraud Detection Software in the Market 
Now. man · con pan ha e <l elop d fraud d tc lion ·ofl\ ar in ord 'r to dete t 
fraud and to pre nt it. 11 re, \: nr g ing to t 11 bri Dy ab ut n 
have found during ur re car .h that i Fractals. 
Fractals, a produ t f Al ri , s an re it and d bit ar l trans a ti n . equ n e: and 
fh ar \ hich ' ·c 
raises alerts to fraud manager \ lieu it sp ts SU 'Ii ·i us µ itt nus. Fn .tuls LI.·: u 1 ulc ·- 
ba ed approach lo curd fraud d .tecticn. Fra ·tals utiliz us ir-d v lt .d 1ulcs ands stem 
inferred tTat gic ·. 
narni ll Du' 
l h' nl. ar I 
nt 
'ractals d riv sit· wn 
fraud d tc ti n system whi h 
irnplcmcn1ati n, Fractal i abl 
on a r gular t» is, n fr qu nil n. ' kl ' if n 
trate iics aut nnti ·all: 
'· 'hi. m . n. llu t F '\ tal. i, hi 'hi 1 
th n n uml n l\ rk m dcl · " hi h adaptive to changing fraud patterns, mu h m r 
can take; month· to retune, and r ·train . 
Fract I. dct ct. c r fr, ud 
lru ·actions a (in l it dnl t ·c or 
fici nt1y 
er Rul 
aluating incoming sequences of card 










rule or strategy is a triggered and estimating the likelihood that the transactions are 
fraudule.nt 
As a conclusion, after com ann xistine fraud detection software in the mark t, 
we can say that our own system, v hi h i. fRlD A, i more rcliabl -, and t · ti for the 
users to use. ft also impl .mccts stati tical approach that is data mininu (in this cas 
classff1cation method), whi h i th' t chn 1 n id r d to b .. th m st aluabl tools 
in today's ornpctitive, fas t-c olving x orld. ur s st m is built t d t t fraud in a short 
period of time in ord rt keep busin ·s 1oing. 
2.10.3 Intrusion Dctc tion Softwar · (lDS) in the lark ·t 
Pcrha s the m st lam us lntru ·i n l I .ti n '1 stem i · np. 1 1.: a r gram 
Written in l 
agct\t ap1 r ach l intru i n dctc ti n; In ·tall I n a h t. it he k t • • ' ht\t h•\ 
chang d nth yst m rifyin r that k" ti' ha cn't ' nm :ii 11..: • 
The ag nt is initiall in tallcd , ), in l p i tin 
1n-1portnnt . y. t m {ii' attri ut • in lu 
f)Criot!ica1ly m arcs th' ·urr nt ·tat f th 
any suspicious hanges. 
t\11olhcr lt t-buscd approach monit r all pack t a th nt r and exit the host, 
essentially takin ' a ptm;onnl {ire all prouch e1p of a suspicious packet triggers an 










Corp.'s lntruder Alert and Issaquah, Wa h.-based C berSafe Corp.'s C ntrax. To name 
one of the Open Source available on the web is Snort, which can be found in this \ bsit 
!...l/Wl;'{.sno!:tOr . This is a freely downloadable IDS agent featurin hug poss ibilities in 
attack detection. 
IDS perform a continuous monit rinz of e ents. Th intru ion d t cti n softv are 
monitor, tbc server and lo any unauth rizcd a an mi t and aberrant b ha ior 
patterns. 0 f course, I mu ·t b · 1n ·tru ·t .d to r ·, gmzc su h 'V 'nt . l an process 
va1ious types of dat . Th m . t fr qu nt ar tram r ppin 1 p kets 11 \ ·n.:, int 
system logs, information n users a ti iti 'S. Jn o rati n: I term , thr e prirna 1 t 
intrusion det ction "'Y t m ar a ailabl 
"l:)p 
P\ H t-ba .cd stem 11 I l 
his is fir w 11 soft. re that i d n auditins '' h tcv r in rm ti n it an 
1l nn , • icncrnrcd by the.; '' n 
generated lo 1 ·, .ystcm cv .nt · (c.g, unauth rizc l iin all mi ts, al »rnut ti· 
acces ses, file . talus ct .. 
/\nul z netv ork packet ·. NI az nt 
"pr mi cu u " me de and u iL all tr lli 1 int rfa . \~ n ,..,c:;n r 1 
ifi n l\V rk gm nt. 
Nctwor n c-ba. cd sy tcm. - TD 
A 'P "di di "\t1 n of 1s ompos d of m1cro agents 










monitors the network traffic directed to that' orkstation only, gr atl_ reducing 
the capacity requirements needed by the N!DS. 
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.omput r A oc: t s [ ' ] h s ral nam for its r mot control software i.e. 
Hern 1 ly } iblc, TN Rem tc ti n and Contr HT. All of the CA remote 










software. ln the connect to remote screen /ou can enter the subnet you wish scanned by 
using either 0 or 255 as the last octet. The software will then provid a list of all ho ts 
available. 
This product doc the subnet search b ending a UPO pa kct t the broad ast ad ress of 
a subnet and then waitinz for a r 'S on 'C. 1 d fault th r ponding hosts send 2 ckets 
back to the originating ho t. Attach d at th end of thi do ument are nen ork traces 
·ho wing the fuH detail of h w thi · program \ ork . ln general the sour p rt appears to 
vary by host installation howe r th d . tinati 11 port i · alwa s set t 800 in th' brcadca ·t 
pack .t. In the reply a k t th h t app ar to in lud it ho t narn . Thi i not 
ncce arily true. Within th · fl\ ar ' nf rurati n there i. al: nligurati n tting that 
You an hn ca ust m h s1 name nppenr in then l\ rk hr \ ' ind ' . 
To disable cndine r .pons t thi n l\ a t r ti wil! n id l m difv th 
\\7i1 <lows Re •i. tr 1• Add the oil v lu in th ~Pl r pri~tt.: 1 nti 11 bi 'I 
on your product based n th table b 'l \ . ting th· 
Workstation/st: er it should no l ng ·r r spond to th' n 't\\' rk b ' . i r 1u ·:t: 

















After installing this produ tit i "ry important to rify th sc ·uri · s cttings. Th 
defau.lt sc urity setting fl r this produ tis to utilize its own propri tary s urity system 
which has a ddaull login and pa S\ rd {' "d fault". The default el ting al o do not ha e 
any logging enabled. 
If you arc running n n Window w rk: tat ion, hi hi. n la mem r fa T cl main, 
You will need to us th ir Propricta 
Password to soructhiuu more ·c .urc. 
urit. . lake s ure u hana th I ain id and 
1f you are runninu n a Wind ' , ' ork: tali n ''hi h i a m ·ml r r NT d m in, ' u 
should configure the th arc 1 > u c th· T r u I mam · .r c., .unt '. Thi· will 
allow you to ha e the same sc urity . cuing · for thts s ft war· th 1t u us · for l iu mu 
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Fizure 2. 14: .onfiouring Softwnr • 
.full.twa r L gg\ ng 
in' t a t :t ti' un i mnk sur 111 
options arc chc kcd off. Ir ou ur · runrung 
0fthe .xterna! og capabilit . his v ill allov 
the NT .. ent g. Again ma e ure all pti n . a ihe ikc L 
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Figur 2.15 : ft, ar L g 'tnp, 
An a lditional ·a(ct fa tor cant a Id' l in b. n t runnin i thc r 'trH I' · ntr l 't l ware at 
Slattllp on us r workstation . In m the u r fa' rk Inti n mah ' m mu\11 
start th s i ware wh n n d d. 
After anal ing the cxi tin intru ion ft\ r a ilb: l in th mark t, ach of 
lh[ mark led pr duct des r a mplim nl in th ir 
how vcr i d ._ igncd using data minin t chniqu i.e. sequ ntial t hnique, in which this 
1ntru i n de( · ti n s (twurc th t ' ' d 1gn ppli m r of the anomaly detection 










user of the occuring event via email. How does FRID A work ? It works b rctri mg 
on a real time or schedule basis all the event and determines the security le el of th 
event and alert user when there's an important securit event d pending on v hat l v l of 
security the event i . After this, it ar hi 
reviewing of security ev nts. 
the cv nt, for ea centrali cd reporting and 
2.11 Data mininz software in Market 
Thcr ar sc ral type f data minings Itv ar in th mark l. F r xamplc> 
•:• lcmcnti nc 
•!• l Miner 
•!• P ly nalyst 
2·11.1 I mcntinc 
lcm ntine v a de I pcd luti ns Lt L l 'l. . It pr vi I·: 111 
intcgrat cl data mining d v lopm nt n ir nm nt f r nd u 
data mining alg rithm in luding rul indu ti n. n u l n tv rks 
Visualizati n t I ar 
1 its bj ct- ri .ntcd .xtcnd cl rn dul 
lltiliti 'S t be u 11 I t mcntin 
been a [uir d by P S ln . 
u er· ala rithm and 
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i inure 2.J 6: lcmcntinc crccnina shot 
2.1 J.2 DBMincr 
mining alg rithms in Ju L P anal sis. a . iati in, las sifi nti n. 
and lu tcring. I\ distinct r turc 
mining, whi h in Jude. Ii i nt Cr 'qtt nt-patt rn mining un ti n s, an I int' irut I vi u 1\ 
classifi ati n mcth d . - . 
2·1 l.3 Poly Analy t 
P lyJ\nal ·t i th v rl ' m rsatil uit' r 1 iv n d 
data rninin t Is. n 111 rp th lat" t 111 aut mat d 
kn v lcdg dis anal zc th tru turc an un tru rur 
plat(' rm fer a c mplct nd-t - nd an I tical solution - from data importing, cleaning, 
111anipulati 11 lsunlizuti n rn d ·lin 1 rin , and rep rting. The intuiti e interface and 










comfotiably and confidently. Over 300 customers worldwide, including several Fortun 
100 companies, use PolyAnalyst for automated knowledge discovery to solv 
complicated business problems and make mor informed decisions 
" 1"'·- .. ,., .... , .... , •• \,.If""' - ... u .. --•·• ..... "'" ... • """"""" ..... ti••· ... ~ ..... 
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Figure 2.17: Pol nal st -l.S 'r en ~hot' 
fuiliitions & Applications 
Th s luti n and appli ati r P I nal 
Database mark ·tit~ ... impr mailin r 
• 'ro 'S scllin , ... ma imiz r ' all t- har 
• Pr xlict ·us tom r b .hn ior ... ma irniz · I alt and minimize churn 










Survey analysis ... decipher open-ended questions 
• 
Scientific research ... fit non-linear empirical equations 
Fraud detection ... identify and pr di t fraudul .nt bchavi r 





















After analyzing the survey and having gathered information from the literatur 
review in Chapter 2, this chapter will give a specific d scription about the technique and 
procedures that will be applied to gather the s stem requirement and also will p ify th 
justiticuti n for the chosen mcthodolon . Th modul s for the proposed s st m ' ill also 
be discu: sed in this chapt r. 
[---~~~~~~~~~-3_._1_F_a_c_·t_F_1_·n_d_i_n_g~~~~~~~~~~~-' 
T dct rrnin th rcquir merit f thi 
relevant inf rmation rclat d t thi pr j 
used t dot rrnin the s st m r quircmcnt su h a 
th internet and in c uinu hard data, and 
imp rtant t gath r all the 
f technique that can b 
t ll the t hniqu can c 
used at th sarn time. Arn ng them .th Is r tc hni [ucs th t ccn u: I ar : 
&search 
Und rstanding n h w th curr nt rk and 
yst m designs. R s arch ha b n d n thr ugh 
ms it \ ill iv n 1 
till lw rk r r th' 
R ar h ill begin " ith an nal . i f th tin' nl • 
r f ·r .n ' .s, un 
Journals that c nt in r 1 ant in rmati n n m n n l i l r ir in 
niv r ·ity f Malaya i i it d fr qu ntl t 
dev l pm int. I . id'. that, th d um nt r m in f: ult f 
n 
m ut r ience and 
ah lpful plac t oath r mo information and also 










the seniors, which is useful in giving a basic guideline and idea on how to en rat a 
good report by evaluating the strengths and v aknesses of th ir work. 
l!!ternct Surfing 
Jnternet . urfinz i: an th r ffi i nt wa t find r ath r us ful information 
Which is relevant t thi pr j t. Int met i th large t kno 1 dge and inf rmation 
repository in th w rid. It i 1i-1 r find inf rmation thr ugh urfing than finding 
information fr m a k manuall b aus all n d i ju t ai in th k ' ord and th 
carch ngin will h 11 u · t ath r th inf rrnr ti n. 
Captur fr m the f nt met b u: j n ) th 
an b 
ah ' 
Google, Amaz n and many thcr. Thi ma be the pular : nd a. ic t x a 1 fr tri ing 
inforrnati in. 
[ .2 M thod log 
3.2. t Introduction and on pt M thodolo 
Ac rding t F L n- nn f mputin lcth 
can b d fined as ad um nt d t dur ui l clin ' r r 
rn r phos f thc u ha th 
s Itwur cngin crin g n b d n r th 
Pr ducti n f s ftwar u: in f pr fin hniqu and notational 
hari 2 u uall pr s nt d as a series of steps, with 










Process model is very important during softwar development proces or soft ar 
life cycle, because a set of activities automated tools best practices, deli rabl and 
methods can be defined for system d elopers to use as to maintain and d lop all r 
mo ·t information sy tern and softv ar . 
Ther arc f t rn d lopm nt mod 1 . F r in tanc , Wat rfall 
Model V M d I, Pr t t ping M d l, piral M d 1, and Tran f1 rmati n del. These 
models pr vid guid n nth rd r in hich a pr j t h uld arrx ut it maj r task . 
3.2.2 ystcm Dcvclopm .nt Mcthodolo0y 
In rder t nalyz a database in mput r auditin i u inn data mining t hniquc+- 
at rfall 
g f r thi 
dcl \ ith ha. b en ho '11 a. th ' neural n tw rk, th 
dcv I pm nt 11 wine arc the rca ns ' h 1 at ·r II 
0 It nab! m t xarnm m t f th pr I s · i r it is 
uitablc r appr print f r th pr ll t. 
• lt i idcl u and imp! m int in ·1 .y t 'I\\ 
• With the pr t t pin an nh n 
• It ·upp rt g d i ibilit a li rnbl . 1 h 
deli ra I v ii I pr in th itur . 
• ll .na lcs muintcnan r h ng am ut at ach stage due to its 










needed and this produce a fine s stem ith high quality that meets a us r s 
requirements. 
• Protot ping is useful for erification and validation where erification n: ures 
that each function work orr tly and validation ensure that the y st m ha 
implement d the entire r quir rnent in the p cification 
Fr m fizur .1, \ an th r ar fi e tag 
Prot l ping ,, hi h arc the r quir merit anal i , 
f Wat rfall Model ith 
t m d ign impl mentation, 
int rati n and 11 tc ting. p rati n and maint nanc . Th \ at rfall Mod 1 
ith Pr tot ping i ry imp rtant in rd rt mak ~ ur that th pr ~ ct ha be n 
w 11 plann d fr m th bee inning [th until th nd fthi projc ·t. 
tern J\nnl si and r quir .rn 't t 
ali ht 
ucm I 'sign 
cri r 
Impl .m 'nt. ti n 
l nt rati n an stiu 









furstem Analysis and Requirement 
This stage has been done in chapter 2 and it is the first phase whcr it u ed to 
identify the problems, objectives and the scope of d v loping data mining in mputcr 
auditing using neural n t ork alg rithms. 11 the informati n regarding to thi pr jcct is 
gathered through Internet, and r ading material such a , bo k and journal. Thi st p is 
v ry important ceau addr s ing th wrong objecti es and f thi sv tem will 
pretty much aff t the ut me f th pr j ct. ln thi tag of proj ct, requirements 
constnints and n d hav t be idcntifi d. 
fu'.stcm De ign 
At this stag , th project's d sign pr n: th' r .quircmcnt t ith ·r 
software r hardv ar stablish · an O\ .rall s •:t .m archit .tur and a· ti 
guidanc before the impl cm ntati n f th real l m. Bcsi I·· that. th· Intu 11 ' 
diagrams and nt • ·t di 1grnm • rs 1 st m mt I Is, ' hi h I ii ·nil/ r 'I res ·nt: th· s 1st .m 
to b dcv lop cl i d n n b pr· ar cl and th ns ub nc I t h · 
describe in a f rm th I ma b tran rrcd int rum ·. 
!.mnicm ntation 
In thi · tagc all pr gram v ill b 
r applicati n de I pm nt t 
lr1plernentati n i · a 
i11 d ign in th 
ntir :t m that is being develcped, 









complete system. At this stage, each functions of the program will be tested to mak sure 
whether it is working according to its specifications. 
fuistcm testing and Intcgraf on 
System testing i v r important to as ur the qualit of th 11 the units 
that are separated arc ornbin d and te ted a a whole s tern to n ur that th oftv are 
requirements hav b en m t and n ur th u cfuln ss of the de 1 pm nt. S stem 
testing verifi that th ' h le m me 
fail, th sy tern d ign sta 1 ' ill b 
rt;dcfin d again. Th main bjc ti 
developed ystcm s th t it an be 
p cificati n. If th s t m tc ting a 
d again r tot ping \ ill be 
d t ting th fault r err r in 
tern i rati nal. 
Qncration and Maintenance 
his ·tag an be ti 'fin l a th' 1 hns un I it uls inn l ' 
de crib d as th pro s f hanging th t m after it i und 'r 1 rnti n. Th 
in arli f th' !if 
rr' tin 1 
in 1 th ' 
s ·1,' n w re [uir .m ·nt 
Will b in 'tall cl and put int 
rrors which were n t di 
'ht: m intcnan ma 1 inx 
1111plcm ntati n f t m unit and nh ncin th 










C A E 4 










System analysis is the process of gathering and interpreting facts, id ntify or find 
out the problems, and using the information to improv the yst m. All of th anal 1 
done on this phase are very crucial and important for th following st p. \J hich i th 
system design. An cxtensiv canal ' i i ne ded in order to net an overvi w f th system 
requirement. The system anal ' i will used to detennin functional and non-functional 
requirement f thi project r grarnmin languag databas and hardv ar need of 
this project. 
[ 4.1 R quircmcnt Analy 
A rcquir m nt i a fcatur f th . t m rad cri ti n f something the 
ls capable of doin 1 in )!'I rt fulfill th'. t 'm'. purp sc and defines th rcquir 111 .nt fir 
a newsy t m. Th r quir m int anal . is er the area f fun ti inal and n n-fun ti nal 
rcquircm cnt f this pr .i t ill b l inn xt : n. 
4.1. l Functional Requirement 
I\ fun ti nal r quir m nt ill ' ribc n intern ti n t t\\ ccn th' s st m an I its 
nvir nmcnt and als have ni\ in th ' rtain stimuli 
( liari 200 I). Fun ti nt I r quirern nt ar ub 
be in ludcd in an inf rn ati n 
utpur , in uts 
ac cpt ti t th 
t rn nd r fr qu ntl i cntific l in 1'1111 f pr 
that re t m n d and be 
un tion I r quir 111 nts v ·11 make the whole 











Request users (authorized users and administrator) to login this system with a alid user 
name and password. This will ensure that the information in the database is secured form 
authorized users. This modul als nablcs the administrator t hanuc th ir password 
frequently and create u er nam and pas ' ord for new us r . ft r th admini trator 
login to this yst m h ill b ab! to upload an per onal us r ' particular and 
identifying the total numb r ofth m x h ha c th p rmi ion to ace this s stem. 
Knowledge Base Module 
!\II the result that already g n rat d fr m rnininn n ural n l\ rk modul can b ·a cd in 
this module and all , auth rizc u, er to icx it a a re ord in an 1 tim . 
hint Module 
t\ll w admini trat r t print ut 
air ady 1 n rated nd av in th kn ' led 1 ~ 
r th r I rts t s le .tin 1 th· r 'I rt thu; 
m ul '. 
fu!p Module 
Provid guidclin t ad mini tr t r ab ut h v t a mini. tcr th .• st m, h \\' h aunl 1z' 








Intrusion Detection Svstem Module 
First of all, we'd like to give a brief explanation on the module use in this IDS. Basicall 
the curr nt generation of IDS programs has a modular architectur . In its mo t basic 
form, IDS architecture consist of th following modules: 
• IDS agents that coll ct information. These ar oftwar program that r ide on 
s rvcrs (HI S), within ritical n twork segment (NID or n ach network 
nod (NNI ). Ag nt ar kc 
alerts f r mali i u a t iviti s. 
for ID functioning. The ma generat 
• Database 
l Icrc, all data .ollc tc l by ag nl i t r d. 8 ' auditin data zath 'red b 1 all agents, 
rtain atta k · that ar • thr cats for th ntir n 't\\' rk .au he kt ctcd an I uls attn k 
trend · and patt rn · n th' n t\ rk ma · c trr k d. 
• Manager 
Thi i a n ol that manag •. nil m ulc . 'he m inn Y r i' th' u lministrat r's 
interface. ·ir t fall, we d lik t a n f exp! inati n n th m lulc u - · in this 
ar hit tur 
r gram ha' am ular archit .turc, In 
th f ll )\ inn m Jul : 
ID . Basically th urr nt g ncrati n fl 
it· m t ba ic f rm, l 
• ag nts that 
rv rs I II 
ar id n 
ithin critic l n t' ork 'om nt , r n each network 
node NNI Ag nts ar k i uc for ID functioning. They may generate 










• Alert Generator 
This module is responsible for notifying the administrator about a pot ntial thr at. 
There are a variety of currentl ·a ailabl IDS approaches. Certain ID ar limited to 
generate alerts (which may be I gged) or others which ma be pla d on th 
management consol onl (Snort Cisc Real ecur ) and ar n out ide 
software for information pro cs ing purposes. Other soluti n an take the fl rm of a 
box fax SM . ndin the managing 
MP trap displaying a console 
liberate 
wid ran c f sophi ti at d n tifi ation ( -rnail 
pro >ram). Th al rting m dul ma b included iith r in an as nt r in th ntral 
data acqui. ition s t m. 
• Report • nerntor 
Ba i ally l didn't Ir vide an intcrfac G r this ·1 1 n sid 'r it J a a 'l .hind-thc- 
seen kind f thing. 
fl n, (parti ul rl 1 \: ith II the I uaba c. th mnna r an I th re rting s l'l\ . r 
ar int grated within a sing! on. I . 
4.1.2 Non-functional requirement 
N n-Iuncti nal re uir m nt ar a imp 11 nt fun ti nal 
f uncti nal r quir m nt d rib' 
u11 m nt . n n- 
h ic f r 
nstru Ling a luti n t th pr n d fin d a a constraint 
llnd '!' hich th system mu t p r t and standard which must b met by the delivery 
systcn1 n. 1 h • n n- un ti nul rcquircrn nts that ha e to b embedded into this project 










The system should be equipped with sufficient securit to protect the data form falling 
into the wrong hands and should not show an potential for informati n l akag . 
Therefore, a uscrname and password ar n cded to ensure that only auth riz d us r an 
acccs the system periodieall h re the pa sword hould b encr pt d. nl the 
auth nticat d user hall ha\ th ac s right t vi v and modi th data in the 
spcci ficd databa and c mm uni ati n ' ith the s 1 tern need to b established with 
validation c ntr 1 t en. urc authcnti it f th data tran Gr. 
&;curacy 
The yst m mu t m 'l the bj tiv and r quir mcnt f u 'r tart d earl i er and data 
mining(ncural netx ork algorithms) hould pr idc and ac uratc r suit. wh ire it shoul l t · 
how then urn! n t rk patt rn r a data( ' m ut r auditin 1 lutabnsc . 
!igr Friendly and Usabilitv 
The raphi· ( 
syst m will offer user fri ndl 
appli ati n t th u er 
id b lt r Vi ual fleet fc r US 'I' und this 
ll a a impl and 
rt .st l nrninu 'Ur 
Th dr ta-mining 
r quirem nt. Th 
the Ll. r t us , th . • t em ' ith m r 
t th nc f hanging 
nfid n e. 
r utt n and m nu will help 
nfirmation message and error 
message fl r any n n-trivial pr c . such as updating or d leting any records should be 











The response time to retrieve the information can be considered within a r asonabl 
interval time. It means that when a us r selects an data mining technique to anal z their 
data, the result should be com out to us r an point in time. 
&liability 
The syst m t b dcv p cl mu t be r \iab\ b aus r liabilit i on of the ssential 
software qualiti . Th t m shall maintain it r liabilit and int grit' in p rf rming it 
functi n and p rati n and hall not au an unn ar 1 r unplanned acti n of th 
ov rail nvir nm nt. for , ample, u: r of diff rent a e s auth ritv will hax e different 
functional ac 'S. thu ontr ls n d. I be mfor .cd t pr' cnt an unusual a cc ·s. 
filsxibilitv 
This syst irn , ill • ab! 
changing nvir nm .nt. 
in' rp r 11' \J ith n iw le .hn lo • in th' lutur • un 1 in Inst 
k£v,islation 
All Itwar in luding platf rm u .d ' ill 
Pirated s twar ill b u . 
a .. ur l a \ '. ·n d 1 . r an 
&'..!lilnhility ~md Managcahilit 
'rhc sy tern hall c avai lab I t us r spc iall th ad mini trator and the administrator 









and developed in the most operating system environment to maximize adaptabilit of th 
application to the computer system available to the administrator. 
Modularitv 
Software is divided into pa.rat I narn d and addr s abl comp nent , all d module 
that i integrated t ati fy pr bl m rcquir ment . Thi i don t i olat functi ns codes 
form on an thcr. This hara t ri ti ' ill mak t ting, d bugging, and maintenance 
much a icr. 
Mainta:nability and Expandability 
The sy tern mu. l also d siun id I b under. to d, rrc t ed. ada ted, and ' ab!' ~ r 
cnhanc merit with ut liffi ultic . 
proc durc d i 111 sh uld be ab! th 1t nn utur 
cnhanc .m nts and xpun ·i n an b d m a ii . 
4.2 [ nal . IS 
J\.ft r rcvi ing and an I zinu th r u11· m nts, th L fir i'' I inu the 
all th th t ' i II be u d in 









4.2.1 Operating system 
Why Microsoft Windows 2000 Professional is the chosen Operating System? 
Microsoft Windows 2000 Professional as chosen as an operating s st m for thi 
project bccau e: 
•:• It is ease to us and h lps t reduce co t and incr a e produ ti it through 
improved mana rem nt and r liability. 
The Mier . ft Wind ' 2000 Pr fc nal r liability and can modify the 
nt ra h pcrating 
The Wind w 200 nal m v rk at 
anywh re in an tim tim , and in r . ing pr ducti it b au 
fl r. time-sax ing and m bile u er· k 'pr du ti it. 
f aturc . Thi. in lud th abilit 
ability t hib rnatc s nd r . tart th 
·a. ii tnk fil , and f Id rs Illin and th 
t m with ut ·1 r b t. 
Wind ' , 2 
pcrf rman 
I ' "l ' • upp rt, m inn 1~, nn 1 
i nal is la t r th n 
pl I h • 
un I 
Wind ws NT 4 .. 
There i a curity fl aturc in win ' n I an i it u: ' i t 1 r re 'l 
th dat . 
·:· Wind w 2 u ability au ~it mbin • with th traditi nul 
fu f Wind v m me urit it prcd cessor 











MySQL was chosen as a database for this project because: 
•!• Each MySQL client gets a dedicated thread in the MySQL scrv r, ' hich all \\S 
different user· to a ces th sam table at the same time. All ly QL op rations 
arc atomic: no oth r u r ar hange the re ult f r a running qu r 
MyS Lhasa mj act fa t d ign (the c d size of th than lMB on 
an i386) whi h n rmall u mcm ry but can b c nfigur d to take 
advanta G f larg !TI UJ1t. Of 01 m ry. 
nf iurabl an 
tables. pen tab! s ar 
QL functi ns ar imp! m nt d through a high! 1 timizc I las. librar t. Im t 
all par ing and al ulating i · d nc in a lo al mcm r st r '. 
nc d d f r mall it m , and th n rmal I ' m m r all uti n on fr in is 
a id 
My an b u d fr m man ~ pular I 
•!• My L an run n dif er nt plat rm . 
4.2.3 Application Programmin anguag 
Why Java i the .hoscn Proaramminz an uag ·. 
Java Pr gramming I ngu g n r thi u it i a p rfect 
Progr·1mmin langung • r l uilding appli ati n an it is an ind p nd nt platform where 
a sing! appli ation an run n a mput r that running v indox s 95/98/2000/NT an9 ~o 










•!• The Java language will makes the programming easier b cause it pro ide th 
object-oriented feature and has automatic garbage. 
•!• Java can be easily to download form the n t. 
•!• Java programming languag is powerful dcv lopment tools for a programmer 
compared with C, ++ a "' 11 a P. 
•!• Jav i a mor d narni Janguag and J va language. 
r ati n f appl t that all \: animation of a graphic play audio 
clips and int ract ,, ith th u r thr ugh gr phi al u r int rfac . 
Java nablc th ti n f iru -Ircc and t·1111p r-fre 
Java an liminat th p ibilit f c rrupting data an en riting mem r . 
[ 4. oftware R quir m nt 
Th tab!' b 1 w sh v s th s Itv ar re [uir m nts th \l will 
d v lop d thi pr j t. 









[_~ 4_.4_H_a_~r_d_va_· e R_e_q_u_i_re_m_e_n_ts--~~~~~~___. 
The table below shows the minimal hard are r quirem nt for de eloping this 
project. 
- 
~ Description Co nponcnt 
Microprocessor 133MHZ or high r P ntium compatible 
RAM 64MB 
~Storage 2 f hard di k 
Input d vices M use K b ard - 
Output dcvi c Print r 
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\ Change password I 
Create new user 
Figure 5.1 : Log in Interface 
This module enable auditors auth riz d u rs and admini trat r t I gin thi 
With a valid u r name and pa his \ ill nsurc that th in rmati n in the 
databa.c i the adrnini trnl r l 
change th ir pas w rd fr' u intl and r at, us r n uu m I p 1 'S\ r I f r n '' users. 
Cancel I Log Out 
FRIDCA System 
Fraud Detection 
igurc 5.2: r dit Applicati n 
Thi· modul pr id s l r audit r t chaos . I auditors need to check the 










Approval button. While Fraud Detection button is for auditors to check or detect th 
credit card from fraud details. 
l'r··-'·- .... -'·--·;1 lL ... -.9.·~····~ ... ~ 
I Cancel I 
. Please choose the applicants name : 
Jo 
Figure 5.3 : Form lnput Databas 
This Module will appear ii' audit r Ii k n r dit applicati n appr al butt n. Thi 
rn dulc nab!'. audit r c the appli c nts name fr m th databa Iler 
choosing the appli G nts nam , Ii king k butt n nab! 'S st im t tum t an th 'r 
interface a hown in Ii iurc . , and ut m ti all rin 1ing all in! rmati n thnt i · r '\· led 










Thi rnodul aut mati all displa th refer input fil fall th inn rmation a ut the 
Input File :j ..__J_oe __,j · 




OName · I Cancel AH 
O Sex 





appli ant fr m databa . T t I 1 lei ar r .f rring t total d ripti n f I , , ' hi h i, th 
rel at d i 11 f rrnati n nl 
1nput fi Id i 
Figure 5.4 : 
k l ' . I 'Id. 
b au it d d t p n 
Thcs input Ii Id ill 
enables audit r t dir ti 
n tw rk rul m t h n 
lntrusi n butt n i 
nth rluati n crit riu might n t l ' th 
rrc r 'l rri u i t Ii mun 
th in uts f r th n 'lit' l n 'l\ rk rule: 1111\l .h. ·1 his mo ul 
I tall if de idina t take all th' iBJUl Iiclds 11· neural 
au it r t an 'l all an tart I ting manually. 
tin if th re i intru i n wh n the 
infi rrnati n i upl adin . II w r u r n rify the setting before this system can 











New Case Descrlption 
. jP ebt= 1, Income= 1, Married= 1 
Neural Network Result: 
JRisk= 1 
Rules Match : 
High Debt and Income. Married=yes. then risk=qood 
I New Case I 
I ~int I 
I Back I 
I Close I 
This rn dul ill 
rca on in Rul 
Figur 5.5: Form Evaluation 
a g od appli ant h i ligibl f r rcdit appro al f r th g1 en 
lat h sc ti n. This modul ' ill als indicate a poor creditv orthincs 
applicant a inf rrcd b N ural N l\ ork. Ri k=I a h ' s in se ti n " cural N 'l\ rk 
Re ult i ref rt a g d applicant and his r h r a pli ati n i ap r v ed. If thi: sc ti n 











.f roposed Interface Design for Fraud Detection 
r Personal Data -·--~··- -· -· - . .~ ·.~ 
N4mt1 : f 11)'\lW! ~~ 
10: f &7\X.'03 - F - f &-4~) 
l 
---··----- ~-- .. -· - ... - ... -------- ..... -..! 
Cfodit card - ---···-·--- --· 
P~etU Me1hod: 
C'nldil O,,d I; 
v dity' 
l'°lMl«"C~3 
~ -fnH ·F - I'~ 















Figure 5.6: User interface for fraud detection 
Above i th u r intcrfa c dcsian G r H{Il , f ·u 'in, n fraud detection. Thi 
is a simple interface and it v uldn t be a problem f r user t use. /\II the user· have t cl 
is fill up the empty space ith valid information. After putting in their information, the 
use 1· r e ick on the v ubmit button or if the v ant t re- niter their inf rmation, the 
"R. cset' button is u d. Plea e be r minded that thi is th' inl .rfa c whi h will be 










~ isurc 5. 7 : Auditor Int 'rfac 
Thi, i th' int rfa , ' hi h ' ill l · lis In r. 'I he nu lit r an . • · 
all th inf rmation ii n 
la t fl ur digit . 'hi i b au 
r xlit inr I numb r th it nl sh th' 
a uni jue ·ntit and thi · sh uld 
b kept unkn v n nd hidd n fr m ut idcr . Th "T .st' butt n is us' ' hen th· au lit r 
rm Ii n i en b th u er, t if it is iii l r n t. Tl • smtu: 
c lumn in th 
inf rm ti n. 










· ID : ·s70203·14-6453 
FRAUD DETECTED! 
2 errors found 
Euor 001 
Error 002 
Figur 5.8 : Fraud detected interface 





Inv · d ID numb~ 
Invalid credit card number 
\' 










: .Name:· Ignatius Wong 
._ r ~ 
.. 10 : 670203-14·6453 
, , ,, i ~.~~~~~~ ...J 
0 enor found 
Figure 5.10: No-fraud interface 
La tly if th st m did n t dct t an faults, the abo c intcrfac ill be 
displayed. J\ th tern did n t d tc it an an malics. th' transa ti n ill th .n pr d. 
All th audit r ha. l · un · t that n 
fraud i 
.EJ1JDCA Intrusion D t 
Thi i th lntru i n st nu th 1t ' ' d ·i in. FRI I ' ' hi .h 
man in it tern an 
intru ·i n d t tin m chapt r 
II i d ign intru i n. Therefore here, this system is used 
to d tcct an an mali ia qu ntial t hnique and alert the user if any intrusion occurs 









Basically, before user can configure the system setting an authorized user needs 
to login his/her name and provide a valid password. If not, user will not be allowed into 
FIDS configuration system. Here, however, only the user of FRlDCA has the privilege to 
use this system. This is an important process i.e. verify the setting only after verifying 
the setting can intrusion detection takes place. 
L-~-~~~~:_::::::~·_.:q:~_:::=: ..... ::._]l __ c_an_ce_l ___, 
FBIOCA Intrusion Detection System 
User Login---------------~ 
Login Name: juser 
Login Password: , ... 
Figure 5.J l : scr ogin Intcrfac 
full I gin t th th' int 'rfo .c ill p p up. As u 
can sec th r ar Ii butt n th al rt butt n ti n utt n T /II butt n h .lp utt n 
and log ut butt n. 
User can click an nfigurc the Hing. l II 
explain furth r th n. fi r th ' h I butt n, it 










,,_,, .. _,, _,_,_, ·-" 
I I 1 Alert 1 
l ., _ J 
Action TCP/tP 
Configuration of FIOS Setting 
Help Logout 
Figure 5.12 :IDS Setting Interface 
In thi alert r pti n, figur 15 .13 u er an p cify the FRIDCA IDS alerter agent 
option . Th al rt ·r agent i th ser ic that will notify ou hen it encount r high-risk 
event . In thi dial g box you mu t ecif th administrat r mail addr 
crv r name and th p rt. Wh n an admini trati al irt m il, u r will be 
pre cnt d with b th th nt n. ' ll u c: I nd .d inf rm 1ti n 
explainin t y u what ma h u; th t cut mt 
indicate an intruder r n t. 
Thi is av ry diffi ult ta k t f r u t uil in ' hi h it in l \' 'en lin ir · ·t m 1il t 











I lnloim the aclmimUat01 by e-maa on 
the following event 
P' High Sec1..dy Event 
P' Me<i..rnSe -y Event 
P' tlow Security Eve~ 
Please Configure Alert Agent Setting 
SMTP server; jMAILSERVER Port~ 
Administrator E-mail Detail-----------. 
From: jadministrato1@hidca.com 
To: !user@yahoo.com 
OK Cancel Apply 
Figure 5.13 :Alerting Option Properties Interface 
Figure l 5.14 i the acti n pr p rti her u r can pe ify th l vel f intrusi n. r can 
rec t by ign ring th vent r end an admini trati c -mail n tification r ar hi the 
event in the data a e. 
Apartfr mth tu re n la sify th s urit th 1l 











r. Ignoring this event 
Thee ent record w~ be treated just as if i never happen 
C Perf01111 one of more of the foUowing event 
r Send administrative e1T1ail not~ication 
r Archive a copy of the event in the database 
Classify security as------------ 
r· .. ···-·----·····-·-······-·····1 r. tt!i~.1.~ .. ~.~E..l:!E!~~.~.~~.I].~ 
r Medium security event 
r Low security event 
OK Cancel Apply 
Figure .14: Action 
A fi r the 1 P/IP dial x fi ure .15 u · r can 'P if hi h IP ddre 
con id red valid t the u r , to d te t an unku ' n intrusi n fr m 
outsi t d t th 1 nt rn 'L l lcr n 
choo from th addrcs kn' IP nddr · tbut h /'h 
to red. 
New button: Ins rt an w addrc 
lete butt n: 
ln ert utt n: In 
hat u er 
th ad k 
u 
er an also choos the nt r-Narne- anually box to enter the IP address manually, 










Enter Name Manually-------, 





Curreot Address Book: 4 Login Name: jadministrator 
l Login Password; 1°····· 
Change Delete Insert Enter Cancel 
After fini h v ith th 
Figure 5.15: TCP/IP Interface 
Hing th sy t m will no function properly and be able to protect 












4. Action taker- 
Notify user 
9. tore rcdit 
Bureau response as 
document of 
R Prnrrl 







12. Scn l 
Rejccti 11 otter 
19.Action 
tak n 
yes 6. Request 
information 
form host 




I 0. Credit Analyst 
Review 
N , ~y->s-~~~---13_._is-·s_u_c _ n_rd __ __. 
















Descriptions of Data Flow Diagram 
-, 1. Application forms are received. 
2. The document i stored as a document of record. 
3. If intrusion exist during the storing r cord proce s then the proce s will proceed 
to 4 Action taken in which action here r fer to the intrusion e ent being notified 
by administrator to the user via email. In hich us r need to previously verify the 
syst m configuration system before detection for intruder can take place. 
4. Intrusion d t ction will be performed to avoid intrusion and unauthorized activity. 
5. Th Server deci ion support ngin valuat th Current Cu tamer field of the 
f rm t determine h th r thi i a n v cu t mer. Th sumption i that some 
er dit deci ion f r e i ting cu tom r ma be made based upon the cu tom r's 
urr nt a c unt . If n t a curr nt u t mer th proces will r ceed t 
r que: t inf rmati n fr ma r dit r p rting rvi 
6. If this i an rv r v ill r .tri c h t dau . 
um nt f r c rd. It i im rtant t 
ippr al 
t i 
f th' mmuni ati n the t 
7. 
r r J ti n.) 
Th rv rwillr trio atn fr m Cr' it r rtin • irvi 
it r p rtin um nt 
(It i import nt t 
automat d appro al r r j ti n. 
10. A human er dit an I 
mrnuni ati n that muse I ith r lJ1 
· nt tin 
nc ry. 
11. If th er di t th pl i ti n th v orkflow proceeds to 13, issue 
ard. If r j ct d thew rkflov pr ds t 12 Send Rejection Letter. 
12. The ·rv r nd an automated l tter. 
13. Th crv r initial a pro ess to issue ard. 
14. Applicants will us the er <lit card gi en to do their transaction over the net or 










15. If intrusion exists during the storing record process, then the process will proceed 
to 16, Action taken. Intrusion detection is an ongoing proces in which it will 
detect any unauthorized behavior. 
16. Intrusion detection is performed to avoid intrusion. 
17. If no intrusion were detect d, then the system \: ill automatically check fraud. If 
ther is no fraud, then the transaction is successfully performed. But if the system 
id ntifies a fraud during the transaction then the process will proceed to 19 
Action taken. 
18. A transaction i ucce fully done. 






















6.1 5 Steps of System Developm .n 
Review the product documentation 
l 
D signor program 
est th ' pr gram 
l 
Fi rr 6: tern 
6.1.1 Review The Product Docum ntation 
R vi w th pr du t d um ntati n that \J uring th 
under tand th \J rk tt r. 










6.1.2 Design of The Program 
This is the process of what it must do by developing a logical solution to the 
programming problem. The logical solution is a step-by-step solution to a programming 
pattern. 
6.1.3 Code The Program 
Process of writing the program instructions that implements the program design. If design 
is performed in detailed manner coding can be accomplished mechanicall . 
6.1.4 Test The Program 
Program is t ted t ensure th pr gram fun tion rr ctly b f re th pr 
actual data and r due' inf rmati n n \ hi ih u ir ill e l ing n. 
6.1.S Documentation of th Program 
Completing th ro ram 1 c cnti I f r th 
inti rmati n yst m. 
nc dcd by ustom r . 
cumentati n in lude the t rn , u er m nu I that ma e 
6.1.6 oding Approach 
An asy t r al s ur od mak th i r to maintain and enhance. This 
coding pr ce s tran lat th 
machine-read ble f rm. 










6.1.7 Database Connection 
Microsoft Access 2000 is used in this for database connection. Microsoft Ace ss pro id s 
the means by which program code acces the database. 
6.2 The Adjustment For Implementation 
During th de clopm znt of our s stem v ha ' hang d the tools and technology used. 
Among th hang 'S that hav b en mad ar :- 
" Programming lanauas 
W ch c se Vi ua! Ba ic 6. 0 a ur programming languag t uild ur 
cau Vi ual 
' learn .d it r ·ali1 · that a 1 r t 
i_ ual asr mbincs extra rdin as of use and ur nt \ er nd 
fl· ibilit .. It an b · u · · l in 111111. \ a s a11 u mun 
xpert user. 1t is the easiest .ornput 'r lun iu igcs t \ k \ ith cm understand. 
• Databa. ' 
We ft c _ooo a ur ' I I 'Ill Ill e it I. 
alr in t llc in Ute mput 'ran thu it i ''1 si r t l ant. ln additi 11 it 
ur time tn learninc a n "\ d taba e pr gram such a MySQL. 
ft A 00 i u d in rd r to r trieve input or data from the 
users and als th audit rs. Th refer , the auditor will be able to have a view 










• Other Adjustments 
Previously we have proposed an email function and also to detect IP address 
from the internet but due to lack of time and knowledg we are unable to 
apply this function in our FRIDCA system. Also the proposed Help module 
which we have mentioned before is not available because mostly our system 
is conduct d by the auditors that ha e knowledge of the system built. 
Beside our system is us r fri ndl so it ouldn't be any problem for the 





















7.1 System Testing 
Testing is a process of executing a program with the intention of finding an error. 
Therefore changes and adju tment can be taken care of irnm iat ly. 
7.1.1 Unit Testing 
Unit testing was done where control paths ar tested to unco er error. The first step is to 
examine the program code by reading through it. All of the coding is made sure there s 
no debug o that the path and th flow of th w b it still fluently browsed. Final I test 
cases arc developed t how that th input is proper! con erted to th desired output. 
7.1.2 Intcgratin Testing 
Thi i an approached wh re the pr ram 
ar c ndu t t unc r rr r n~ iatc 
n tru t d at th am time t st 
how mp n nt int r ct with 
next int gration. 
h th r. ·rr r x 'II 
7.1.3 Sy tcm Testing 
It is the final pha . hi en ur th t all unit in the m dul · will function 
accordingly when integrat d and ha e full ati fi it fun ti n l requirements. It 
rev al bugs th t cannot b attribut d t indi idual components or to the interaction 









7.1.4 System Evaluation 
Evaluation was implemented to consider carefully before effecti n ~S can be concluded. 
Field test evaluation was carried out when the information s , tern \ a believed to be of 
the final draft quality. lf problen- were idcntifi ... d, additional hang may be mad e. 
However tl c informal aluation conduct d at thi point sh uld ensure that the 
information syst rn is c mplet d or minimal changes' ·11 b requir d. 
[ 7.2 Coding 
I* to declar th variablesv/ 
Publ: db A· ataba · 
Pub Ii r · As R ', rd t 
Publi qlstr A ... triug 
Public data A lute r 
Pub! i pvatuc Iring 
Public p aluc l As rrina 
Public p alu 2 /\s , trin l 
Public weekday I /\s . trin) 
Public Function pen at. ba (Tc blcN:im trin 
Set db = DBEngine. 
et rs - db. penR 
"\ t .mdb'' 
nd -un nion 
Public Sub db clu Ir A 'lrin 
' pen the Data as 
Set db I ~ngin .W rkspaces(O .OpenDatabase(App.Path & "vib.mdb'') 
' pen the Fil 











/*to classify the pattern*/ 




While Not (rsl .EOF) 
SQL = "Select count(*) from past where firstname='" & txtFirstName & '" and 
lastname=" & txtLastName & "' And arnt=" & rs 1 !amt & ""' 
dbs tup (SQL) 
amount= amount & rsl !amt & "=" 
fr qucncy = fr qu ncy & rs(O) & "=" 
r l .MoveNext 
ount r = unter + l 
lf rsl. F And unt r < 10 Then 
i End= Tru 
nd If 
Wend 
/*(fr qu n y & "---" & am unt)*/ 
If i End Then 





gctfr qu n y = larg st um 










I* to generate the neural network result* I 
If txtPmt <= 2000 Then 
pmt= 1 
Else 
pmt == 0 
End If 





IftxtMrd = "Y s" Then 
status= 1 
·lsc 
statu = 0 
End If 
If income = "1" Then 
If tatus = "O" h n 
ri k ="po r" 
· l c 
ri k =II d" 
nd If 
ls If incorn =" II h n 











/*to return the number of total support count" I 
Private Sub cmdcheck_ Clickt) 
Dim small 
List= Split(returnCount "-") 
small= Ml 
For i = 0 To UBound(List) 
If List(i) = 0 Then 
small= 0 
El elf mall <> 0 Then 
small= List(O) 





/*t r turn th r ult of th c unt */ 
txtcount = small 
If mall = 0 hen 
txtsusp ct= "N t u 
·I If mall= 1 Then 
t tsuspc t = "Pre auti n" 
· I If sma 11 = 2 Th n 




I* to combine the fr qu nc of da v 'th ta f during th 
intru ion*/ 
Private Functi n r turn unt 
Dim calc'Total da ount 
For i = 0 T chkday. ount - 1 
If chkday(i = he k h n 
Fir t = i 
inc Value= inc Value+ i 
w ekday I = hkday i . aption 










sqlstr ="SELECT count(*) from time_frame where Staffl="' & txtstaff & "'and 
day="' & weekday! & ""' 
dbsetup (sqlstr) 
calcTotal = calcTotal + rs(O) 
/*For staft2 *I 
sqlstr = "SELECT count(*) from timeframe wh r Staff2='" & t ·tstaff & "' and 
day="' & weekdayl & "'" 
dbsetup (sqlstr) 
calcTotal = calc'I'otal + rs(O) 
/*For staffi*/ 
sqlstr = " ELE T count(*) from time_frame where StafD='" & txtstaff & '" and 
day="' & w ekday l & "'" 
dbsetup (sqlstr) 
calcTotal = calcT ta! + r (0) 
If first= in Value And Not (isfir t Th n 
daycount = daycount & calcTotal 
i fir t =True 
l e 
da unt = dayc unt & "-" & alc'I' tal 
'nd ir 




/*to count the numb r f intru i n r that a */ 
If r .RecordC unt = 0 Th n 
MsgBo "Pl nt r the right l in name an p ''\ rd". b riti · l 
'c unt numb r of intru i n 
sdata = data + l 
all intrusi n 
--Is 
If Textl = rs(O h n 
mm dl. n bl d = ru 
mmand4. nabl d = Tru 
rnd k. aption = "Proc d" 
--1 
sdata = data + 1 
'c unt numb r f intrusion 
nil intru ion 












/*return the number of intrusion and also the date, day and month" I 
Private Sub intrusion ) 
Dim temp, monthnam , dayname 
daynames = Array("Sunday" "Monday", "Tuesday" "Wednesday", "Thursday", 
"Friday'1, "Saturday") 
dayname ="the current day is" & daynames(Weekday(Now) - 1) 
rnonthnarnes = Array("Jan", "Feb" "Mac", "Apr" "May" "Jun" "July", "Aug", "Sept", 
"Oct" "Nov" "Dec") 
monthname = "the curr nt month is" & monthnam s(Month(Now) - 1) 
Set db= Engine.Workspaces(O). penDatabase App.Path & "\db.mdb") 
/*Open th il */ 
sqlstr =" elect* fr m intrusi n_frequenc \. here date like"' & Date & '"" 
Set rs= db.OpenRecordset(sqlstr) 
If rs.Record Count = 0 Then 
Set b =DB' ngine.W rkspace (0 . p nDataba (A p.P th & "\db.md ") 
qi tr=" lect * fr m intru i n_fr qu n wh 're date lik "' ate ' '"" 
t r =db. p nR rds t ql lr 
/*updating new unt f intru ion*/ 
rs.AddN w 
rslfr quen y = data 
r ! ate= ate 
rs! ay = daynam s Week a w) - 1 
r !Month= rnonthnarnc (M nth( at' - 1 
r . pdate 
I e 
temp= rs(O) 
/* p n file*/ 
et db= B ngine. W rks ac ( . p n 
qi tr= " lect * fr m intrusi n_frequ n 
Set rs= db.OpenRecord et( qlstr) 
.P ath , "\ .mdb'') 
lik "' Dat '"" 
rs. dit 
t mp = t mp + sdata 
























8.1 Problems Encountered And Solutions 
A lot of system analyses need to be done on technologies and programming concepts 
before starting to develop FRIDCA System. The basic knowledge needed as a foundation 
in building an application of this nature involves studies in field such as Visual Basic, 
information System and others. Throughout the d Jopment of FRIDCA, a few 
problems were enc untered. How ver most of th m w re resolved eventually. Some of 
the problem encount r d as: 
8.1.l Lack of knowledge In the Programming Language 
Due to time constraints th l arning and d loping pr c a don in parall 'I. Without 
a trong base f the langua v time l kin r luti n · t 
solv probl m n unt red that urr d durin 1 the d pm nt, hi ha p ncd m ti 
in itu ti n r lated t th 
8.1.2 low Rcspon c Tim 
S me of the m dulc 
informati n in ut f ach u 
and thu fa r 
abl t re n minimum mu unt f tim '. lf all th 
will 
h f rm inf rmaii n t b 
filled ut by th u r in th r it c rd ppli was tared in a separate table 
rather than having t st r all inf rmation of l us r into 1 table. It will be much easier 










8.1.3 Difficulty in Choosing An Appropriate Operating System 
There were some difficulties in choosing the appropriate OS to host. Because of limited 
facilities in the faculty and problems as well as lack of resources therefore windows 
2000 Professional was ed for it is considered a stable and robust OS availabl . 
8.2 System Strength 
8.2. l User Friendly 
In ov rall RID A could b valuat d as a simple t use application. FRIDCA pro ides 
irnpl u er friendly and graphical ba ed interface for us r t deal with it. B ides, 
suffici nt in tru ti n and guidan arc pr id d t guide and a i t us r in a ing th ir 
tim t learn n u ing th ystcm. · r x rple, rr will be di pla ed t guid 
user whcnev r invalid u r input ar en unt r d th 
8.2.2 Transparency 
The y tern is tran par nt t th d n t n dt lat l 1Sl! 
resides how th system is tru tur . r ex n l us r d n t nc id t kn ' h w t 
retrieve and in rt r ord int th d ta 
view necessary information r quir d. 








8.2.3 Error Messaging 
The error messages are immediately displayed after a button is lick d if the user has 
input in the wrong information required. Error pages or message box will be displayed to 
al low users to identify their rrors effec : vely and make a ppr priate co·. ections. 
8.3 System Weaknesses 
There are some limitations due to time constraints facilities limitations and constraints 
f the programming languag its lf including. 
8.3.1 Mailing Capabilities 
There i n function a ailable t m ii the redit card ust m r rcquir m .m · r iuquiri ·s 
to the admini trat r. 
8.3.2 Online System 
Ther i no nlin tran 
connected. 
ion that aila I f r u r interfa 
8.3.3 Help Module 










8.4 Problems face during system development 
During the early development of our FRIDCA system, we face problems in integrating 
our system because it consists of three different auditing st ps. Besides that, since data 
mining is a very new subject so there's not much reference can be found in the library or 
the internet. In addition to that we also face problems when using visual basic to connect 
Microsoft access database since the visual basic software that we use is not compatible 
with the Microsoft access that i available in our computer. Also we face some problem 
with adapting the data mining algorithm v ith ur sy tern. Ho ever we manage to solve 
our problem through guidance from the book and Mr.I h our upervi or. 
8.5 Future Enhancement 
m f the future nhan m nt th t h uld n id re t ' in lud cl: 
8.5.1 Software Upgrade 
Database development t In future a hi h r 
performance and more stable databa "' pl tf rm u h a ·r er. In 
addition we hav u 
. ammm and t unprov it 
th usage of latest pr gramrnin languag whi h i P \. uld b imp! mented. 
8 .. 2 ccurity Enforcement 
T nforce ccure ock t L) so that all customers identification will not be 









8.5.3 Online Connection 
In the coming future, we will make this system web-based because most of the system 
nowadays can be found online. By putting it online users can access it 24/7 and th y can 
also check their application themselves to see if it is appro ed or not. And fraud can be 
detected anytime during the transaction. Also, we will b able to provide the email 
function by putting it online so that auditors can inform the users with related matters. 
8.5.4 User Interface 
To make the interface more r alistic and prof 
applicable in the r al w rking nvir nment. 
nal ' ould creat it in wa that it i 
8.6 Achievement Of Obj tive 
The primary goal f thi pr ~ t i t aluat th u 
supporting auditing rk . W ha buil int elli ent 
discover hidd n pattern in th ir d t . I entifie hi h-ri sk an 
cust mer . Help u in 
it ppli ti n approv l and 
det ct any unauthoriz d acti ity thr ugh intru i n d t tion method. Besides that, we 
also pr vid a 
prevent fraudulent acti ity. 










8. 7 Conclusion 
Overall, the requirement of thi project a determined during th -. tern anal .sis pha e 
were done eagerly. FRID A uses the database management s stern to do maintenance. 
Database is setup to r cord all the records of th customers and the administrator. For 
example the customer, databa e will record th ir tran action meanv hile for administrator, 
databas will re ord the updating proces lik dited administrator passv ord or user 
and th statu f th r dit card appli ati n , h th r it is appr d or not. The aim of this 
r audit r t audit all data and identif the 










FRIDCA is an auditing organization towards the effort of re u ing the time and 
effort of the auditor by implementing data mining tc hnique und concept. While 
developing the whol t m is not an asy ta k be au a ' nil know, data mining is a 
very new subject and not many organization has irnpl m nt the use of data mining in 
their business, but it can very, till b consid r d as a ontemporary effort to achie e the 
goal. 
In the proces of anal zing ho: t d lop th · st m, insight " as gain into 
complexitie that ' fac d thr ugh ut th ' h elopment s h dul is 
very im rtant in order to get a j n time. Th r ar ·till much 
enhanc ment needed t impr c Lhi ' h le , tern in r er t m kt: it bee m m re 
r liable and cffe Li c in a l b ! market. 
/\, the comp titi c murk t ii init, l pl \\ ·11 t n I t 
mining 1 hniqt: in th ir t usin s .•. it an ti 
ah nd ' 'th u in> data 
stun lard, a red 'la.ii anal i sh ul 
be more detail and n t jus t implementing th 
With h pe th t 
ut r r ~:m11 an i · impil · to 
ut al. u. in 1 Ui' t hniqu " h II . 
l)\ nt k ping future 
\ ard th Iutur d l mcnt. he 
1 pm nt should be useful in 




futur st m an pro id a foundation upon which many 
m re inn vativ and mpr h nsiv ystem maybe built to perform multiple task and 










[ User Manual 
Below are the guidance for using FRIDCA system i- 
The Main Interface 
FRaud Log.-1ii 
Detection U•et ID. •ol 
Intrusion P~u.c,.d; , .. 
Detection OK. I' c..cel 
Credit card 
.Approval 0.ango Cir. tr N~w p UWO<d User 
Fieure (a) The int rfac i for Lozin page 
Thi is the interfac that will app ar a th ur st im. 
alr ady r gi tcr d ha to typ in their u r id and p in rdcr t ain ac ss int 
the system, after typing in the u r i and p k butt 11, if th · 
user wi h to chang ass ord li k n th 













Fi<T11re (b) lutnee us r pa sword interface 
This int rface cnabl u er t chang th ir pa rd f r urit purp cs Ii k n 
• 1 You now heve a new password I tPI ese th ni;i your password regul rly to evol misused of password, th nk you! 
OK 
Fleur (. w pa. su ord 11wsSf11, <' In .v 









New U&cr ID: 
Password: = 
11 ieur ( d) r ate new u r interface 
Thi intcrfa c provid th xi ting u rt ere t n ' u er. li k n create and nev u er 
will b added. 
0 
~ New User Has B en Added Succe sfuHytl 
u 11 r me ae r box 
Wh nu r 1 add d . full 1 thi m 
U1 r ID: llomi 










When user is no longer using this system, he/she will need to d let her lf from the 
adrnin database. So they will not be able to access to th system. Th user ill ha e to 
type in their own user id and not other people or the me sag b x in figur ( ) will 
appear. If succc full d l t d, me age box a in figure h) ill app ar. 




• I User has been deleted succesfullyl 










This interface enables auditor to chaos field that the want to ch ck. nd th button 
logout provides a logout function. When click on credit Application ppr al button the 
interface as in figure G) will appear. 
The Credit Card Application Approval Interface 
Pr m thi int rfa audit r 'an 
cli k n New F rm th int 
A pr al butt n, th 
auditors t return t f ur 
pproval Int rfa e 
Ii k n ' I· rm r l· rm ppr ul. Wh n 
in fi ur k ' ill 1r mr. If Ii ·k n F rm 
n will app nr. Whil • t 1 k utt n ·nnbl 










Name: jFei.."lt>• jBunks 
- [i2 - j513a ID: • I 760->05 
Contact 110 : 1088765432 
Payment:' 1200 
Income: j3000 
(Loaiu, Hire Purch .. e , ete.) 
(Please round to the nearest 
' hole R.nu.oo) 
Married: jl"ll! :::J 
I Submit I Retet l r•t 
Fieure (k) New Form Int trface 
This int rface rcquir the audit r t input the appli ant' · r I ant detail in rd r t 
ch ck h thcr th' appli ati n 1 appr rm, au lit r \ ill 
abl t tc t th ppli ati n v h eth r it is ' r' ' l i .h ur syst .m v ill ·h \ the 
r rult in fi ur (I). 










This is the interface, which will appear after the test button i clicked. If th applicant 
result is 'bad' then New Case button enable auditor to check another applicants ' hich 
rcc:.11 1~ !"! 0 the 1 ru itor can 
click on Issue ard button t u a nev card for appli ants. 
First 
Nrunc: IF~~c11v 
ID: I t o.os 
Contact no: ll ,.1:'t ~.!3:: 
Payment: I LU 
Incom : I l I) 
Is , 
-F-IL' 
M rrled: ,. 
01\ 
Figur 1 (m) Tss111 
After the is ue card butt n ha b n li k d nth I . h r 
the udit r will typ th 
pr tect d b 
II a n id ntial m th d, hich i 
r 1 um mun r an th lidity auditor 












04 5883 1200 
12 2323 11 
14 3333 1100 
14 1111 120'.Xl 
11 nu l 1200 
09 5~ 100) 
10 5184 1200 
Figure (n) red it Card Approved Interfac ~ 
Thi rep rt ill app .ar aft 'r audit r li kin n F rm ppr • l in Figur · . ·1 hi· re rt 
sh w th n I appr d appli , nt parti ul r , ' hi hi u ul r nudit 
a1 pli ant s inf rmati n n tim Ill n I. 'I h J rint un ti n n thi · int rfu ' ·1\1 ' : 














ID: j570203 - !04- 15883 
Credit Card----------~ 
Transaction Amount: 1200 
Payment method: I ll$tciC~d ::J 
Credit Card II: ~ -13434 - IJ434- f34j4 
3 1~3 3. Validity: IFeb 
Aas t I C oc I 
In additi n t f· RI A ha pr id d v ith au r int ·rfo , ' hi hi: s1 iii ull r 
thc u er cxampl I u agc i like nlin ti kctin .Tlcr thc uscr hus t fill in ull th mun 
detail a it i r quir . A r u mitring, if th re ar 
put in th am unt ' hi h i n tin th r ular p: tt ru, th m 
t Submission Faaedl Please try again • 
OK 
Fi rure (p) ubmi ion fail message box. 
x ' ill app ar. 










User will be able to key in their input three times before they're barr d from the s. st m. 
Otherwise if everything goes ell the message box below will app a.r . 
OK 
. i. ) ~ Submission succeed! 
Figure (q) Success message box 
ihonO 
jh.lSS n ___ hon<.> 
Mt'? 111111 
--ihot>Q ·111111 ..,...---~ 
Fiuure (r) Fraud def I d interfa ' 
Thi i th int rfa c hi aft l i k n fr ud d t ti n utt n in 
l· igurc i). 1 f thcr ar an t d fl und this interface will 
di play the data a ' hi h al can b rint ut f r th auditors to use in the future to 










P' Contact Co.rdholder . 
r Rc:KheduJ Call Print 
r Leave~ Back 
Figure (s} lion interfu 
Thi int rfac all audit rt tak 
c in th · rdh Id r nam n ill ip ar. 
And audit r an thi inf rm ti n Is , th nu lit r is u I' l 1 rint this 









The Intrusion Detection Interface 
Figure (t) Intrusion detection interface 
An r Ii kin n the fRI A int .rfac i .. Intru i n n, thi intcrfa ill 
ha D ur utt n , al rt butt n ' ill 
, and back utt n \: ill intcrfa v hi ih i Figur t an 
I g ut ill I g ut the u er nut mati all . 
Frequency of ttampt d 
intru1ton in d y: 1 
Today's D te: 
Tho Time No 









This pa0e will display the fre f · · · ·  quency o intrusion for that date and time. So that auditor 
will have know led 0e of the 1· tru · hi h · · · · o n sion w ic is going on dunng that nm 
912512003 Thursday 
1 91'2612003 Friday Sept 
1 912712003 Saturday Sept 
1 912912003 Monday Sept 
6 81112003 Friday Aug 
6 81.UZOOJ Monday Aug 
6 81812003 Friday Aug 
6 811112003 Monday Aug 
Wednesday Aug 
,..._, ... _. 
Fisur 1 (1~ R port Interfa , 
This intcrfac h w th f i ntr i n f r th' tut • t , d 1 ' n11 I m nth. I I ire 
th audit r ill h k f r th unt f intru si r that 
m nth. And audit r v ill typ in th v hi h i ut i n t an auth rizcd u r 
f thi t d intrud r or not. Then auditor will 
Ii ·k .nt •r hi h thi inform tion will b stored in the database. To check for 
the pall rn f intru i n auditor ' ill n d to click on the Pattern button in which this will 



















Mondwy John Jane Amy 
Wedne,.dwy John Je Amy 
I fldJy _1~1~t_Y _____ e'4,~t.; I""~ 
Mond"Y - --- John Jan I Amy 
Wcdn sday John 1Jea1< Amy 
Friday Amy Jane Jes a 
Monday John Jane Amy 
Wednc11day John Je Amy 
Friday Amy Jone Jess 
Monday John Jane Amy 
Tuesday Jess Kelly Kim 
ThurSdil)' John Kelly 1Kim 
Friday Amy J1ne Jess 
Monday John May jKlm 




- -- - ----- -------· 
August 3 
Fieur (w) Pall rn int irfa J 
Thi int rfr cc sh th v k h m nth nd "Is th' stu ' in cl lurin th' hi ih 
f intru n. l Icrc \: c u th it (1\ 1t1 ' hi h it will 
d t whcth r th t ff happ n t thcr durin th i Ii I d 1 s unt 
intru ion or not. h th d and t th ·r thi · :t rff is 
an intruder or not, Ii k n 1 h k' butt n, it v ·11 n rat th t tnl upp rt uni th 
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